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It Aunt Minnie was real sick
the people o l Plainview and 
Hale Co. wouldn't even ask you 
about her. About all they're in
terested in these days Is OIL. 

» . ' ,or Hale County has a real oil
t  well at last, after many years 
* o f testing and wildcatting, and 

it is very highly regarded by 
the oil profession everywhere.
If you go Into a mans office you 

wait until he gets through looking

Future Fanner 
Week Designated

Gov. Beauford Jester has issued a 
proclamation designating February 
23 to March 1 as Future Farmer 
Week in Texas. In a letter to the 
Vocational Agriculture Department 
of Muleshcc high school, the State
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TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR. NO. S
Board for Vocational Education at 
Austin announced a concerted ef
fort at that time to tell the people 
more about the work. ,

Mr. Jester pointed out in his pro- 
> clamation that the members ot the 

at his map before you get waited | organization are preparing them- 
on. Even the rank and fUe. the Ut- . selves "as the guardians of the soli, 
tie boys who can t put out money j our national heritage." 
on lease speculaUon. is excited, and He said the members are orgamz- R e C r e a t l O I l  P r o g r a m  
most Plainviewans, fiercely patriot- j ed for the purpose of developing 
lc, wouldn't give you a dime for ] competent, aggressive, rural 
Lubbock's chances to keep ahead agricultural leadership, and for 
of their little city. 1 purpose of building

Nearly everyone is more worked of life on the farm.
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New Developments on Farm Machine fJnct:Sn?,“ifal!_  ni r l f  i i t y  Benefits WheatFront Shown Here John Deere Day
Lions Sponsoring

Members of the Muleshoe Lions 
1 Club are nearing success on their 

better way project to provide supervised rec
reation for the youth of this com-

up about the situation than the two | He asked that the week be fitting- munity A committee is at work to 
old folks who own the land where . ly observed by our young people provide funds and make other ar-

Dodge Dealers 
Met In Lubbock

s discovered, Mr. and Mra E. and by all citizens. 
L. Fisher who have been on th e ! 
land since 1907, when the railroad 
came and don't intend to change 
their accustomed mode of living, j 

You know, other fields will 
undoubtedly be dicovered here
abouts. and it wouldn't surprise | 
me If Muleshoe is one day sur
rounded by fields. Oil doesn t 
seem to scatter money as it did 
in days gone by. but when the 
farmer is handed a five thous
and dollar check for lease mon
ey it pays many mortgages. - 
and he can still raise as much 
kaffir com  on the land as he 
ever could.

rangements.
Coach James A. Beam nas vol

unteered to supervise the program 
during the school term.

A start was made by the club In 
this direction last summer super
visors serving on a volunteer basis 
but the club wants to place it on 

Arnold Morris and Buford Butts a paid basis by the coming summer, 
of the Arnold Morris Auto Co. 
tended a meeting in Lubbock where 
a member of the Dodge factory 
ecutive staff o f Detroit outlined ad
vertising, merchandising and train
ing programs for 1947.

The continuing program of train
ing Dodge dealers and saleimen to 
better qualify them to serve truck 
users in the selection of the right \Methodist church here by Rev

| A large crowd was on hand today 
for the annual John Deere Day pro- , 

1 gram staged by Davis - Lenderson. 
Loia. -o . n Deere deale s

Fanners and their famines began 
gathering just bfcloie noon at tne 
machinery store and at noon they 
were fed hot (tags, doughnuts and 
coffee.

At one o'clock the two and one 
half hour ^ in -  show program be- 

Theater. This was 
ledy starring Bob

lour Mil it si 
t th i
•ed by ^ k im <
l
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red pictures of de- 
have been promis- 

end of the 
now in actual pro- 

the Duvls-Len-

Three inches of snow fell In 
the Muleshoe countryside in the 
early hours of Wednesday. By 
night the snow had all melted 
under the rays of a warm sun.

K. J. Klump. weather record
er here, said the snow deposit
ed moisture of .20 Inch, which 
was enough to help the wheat, 
but apparently the fall covered 
only a very small section.

Low temperature for W ed
nesday was 21 and for Thurs
day, 25 degrees.

Had G. Washington not been en
grossed m how to manhandle the 
Red Coats and later how to bring 
this country up in the way m which 
it should go. he would have been 
an outstanding agriculturist of our 
history. He was a scientific farmer, 
being very meticulous about keep
ing regular records of his crop op
erations. his livestock breeding and 
on such subjects as soil conserva
tion. soil rebuilding, etc. These ree-

Hall Funeral 
Rites Conudcted

gan at 
featured 
Burns.

The fllmi 
velopments t: 
ed the 
war period, 
duct ion. Showi
derson place 'vaa the new John The first class of the Muleshoe 
Deere 2 row cotton *bc.l puller and Vocational School for Veterans 
other new equipment. The com- meeting regularly on Tuesdays and 
pany expects ti> receive soon one Thursdays of each week, 
of the new one man hay balers, that | fouowlng have enrolled;

Eugene F. Black, Dee Brown. Ce-

Veterans School 
Being Conducted

weighs only about 270c pounds and 
uses wire in tying.

Funeral services for J. A. Hal' Another new Jo n Deere pro- 
were conducted Sunday at the First due‘  t:1e ‘  factor model M, made 

* - —  on small terms or to assist 
with the chores on I: rger farms. It. Craft, pastor.

Chamber Of Commerce Considers 
1947 Goals - Holland New President!
BANK TO CLOSE SATURDAY 

Muleshoe State Bank will be 
closed Saturday. February 22 
in observance of the birthday 
o f George Washington.

People of the territory are 
advised to arrange their bank
ing business accordingly.

Boxing Matches 
Carded Friday

Olton and Muleshoe high school 
boxers wiU swap black eyes and 
fancy bruises at the local gym on 
Friday night, February 21, Mule
shoe Coach James Beam announc-

More than twenty local boys ot 
the high school and grade school are 
ready to fling leather, but there 
may be no more than eleven or so 

cil L. Holley. Harold D. Holley. Don matches.

trucks to meet specific hauling ( Hall* who was 64 died Friday does, however, have sufficient pow- p . '  / '  riaieneeds was outlined st the meeting. 1 Mr tla" '  * no was M alea rn a a y ' „  _______  ___  Cleude Dale

purchase o f new equipment, and 
dealers were urged to expand pres
ent service and parts facilities in 
those few instances where they are 
not adequate to accommodate in
creasing demands.

Dealers were told that

. at his home er PuU -  liater bottoms c 
ileshoe. flat bottom plows John Dee

A resident of Bailey County since P^t* to ship in rome more of the 
1939. Mr. Hall and family moved Inew aelf-prope«*ti combines tor 
here from Altus. Okla. the coming harvest season

'  | Mr Hall Is survived by his wtte E L  C181* - of F-'wnview. block- 
Mr*. Meade Hall, and five children ;man *or *hi* trr “  ry- attended the 

the | Don Hull. Comanche. Okla.. Nace Program and as<: ted * " ------ -

Dorsey, Charlie J. Tiller. Clarence 
W. Freeman. Robert W Trapp. Han
del M Wilson. J. R. King.

"v . Jermgan, Wm. G. Harlan, 
Nowell, Dave Coul-

Joe B- Young, Royce D. Mar
ian. Roy E. Foster. Clay C. Rucker. 
Alfred R. Bounds. Robert C. Wat- 
-on. Clyde H. CsUis.

Kenneth G. Urtssom is the in
structor.

Dodge "Job-Rated truck line was Hall. San Bernardino, Calif.. James
expanded during 1946 to Include Hall. Jr.. Clovis. N NL. Mrs. Uso 

ords have been studied avidly by j 175 basic gross vehicle weight mod- LaJ?.C*a;  Oeo^ a
latter day agriculturists. No d oubt' els covering 97 per cent o f all haul- H*adl‘*  U ov i*' lh ere  are rve 
but that Mr. Washington would mg and delivery requirements. grsnacniiaren.
have mud. preferred to devote his I A motion picture was shown tliat T ' T c ' h  l^ K i^orado'
entire time to his farm and stock, depicted how Dodge trucks are job , '

But he U one of the few examples rated at the factory with all basic ° k'a and the ,ollow ,n«  brotbers
we have o f a fine soldier becoming , unite such as engine, clutch, trans- an s* ers'
a great chief executive He had mission, axles, frame, springs and HaJl- ^ ° ™ d? ' ^ kla ' *
great ability in several directions brakes to fit individual operator f
Not all men are so endowed. Gen ] loads over his road*. The movie is
Eisenhower must have spoken for to be made available later for show- 
several military leaders of the last | mg here to truck owners, 
war when he refused to get mixed | The meeting was one of 101 be-
in to politics and said his training mg conducted throughout the na- vrAn* n marriage

be a professional soldier had not Hon to carry the expanded pro

conducting 
the program F. H. Di.vn and Jack 
Lenderson expressed pleasure that 
so many of their-friends, were able 
to i-ttend.

Boys of t ie  Vocational Agricul
ture department o f  the high school

Muleshoe Splits 
With Sundown

But a full evening of fistic enter
tainment is insured the fans. Coach 
Beam said.

He listed the following boys and 
their weights;

Barnett, 100; Bickel, ISO; Garrett,
IB, Chamtolesa, 140; Henry. 142; 

McCarty, 130; DeShazo, 118; K er
sey, 119; Thompson, 120; H. Thom
as, 119; B. Thomas, 140; Willis, 110;

Roy Holland, manager of the I  
shoe office o f  Southwestern ; 
Service Company, was elected p 
dent o f the Muleshoe Chambi 
Commerce at the body's 
meeting in the Cross Roads < 
Friday noon.

Holland succeeds Charles 
elected to fill the unexpired ter* 
Horace Taylor, who moved 
from Muleshoe.

Other officers were retained: < 
Rockey, vice-president; M. F. Hal 
secretary; Charles Lenau and J 
Forbes, directors.

Officers and directors met 1 
day night in the Southwestern I 
Service Co. office to consider | 
and objectives for 1947.

The group canvassed the ; 
bilities for new enterprises f< 
territory and came up with i 
pression of a desire to see i 
steam laundry, ice plant, 
mill, modern hotel, packing | 
and feeding pens and many i 
industries established here, 
and water, location and cllmat 
considered advantages which 1 
shoe has to offer those who ' 
to locate here.

Some present pointed out t 
this time the trend of lndui 
to decentralize and it is 
this town should invite 1 
tlon of manufacturers and I

Brown. 105; Winstead. 80; Lawler, ' ‘ "■list# to this territory..
134; E. J. Thomas, 140; Setd, 170; 
Precure, 180;

Grade school squad members are 
B Bickel. 78; PPrather, 78; Willis, 
83; Heathington. 110; Moore, 82; and

OCR HONOR ROLL
As v

Long. Eldtrado. both of whom this week we see a large number 
•vere here !or the funeral. Mrs. L. of rural names and are proud of 
Weddle ETty. A riz . Frrrk Hall, o f our friends in the country around 
Yuma. A -iz . Clrude Hall. Yuma. Muleshoe as well as those who live 

J. A. Hall and Miss Me de Mann right here In to' -n. The following 
1905. in | subscribed during the week:

Texas.

MtILeshoe and Sundown girls Tmeiock,
and boys basketball teams split a _ ’________  ____________
series of four games here Tuesday
night. Mr and Mrs. W. F. Hudson of

Muleshoe's first string boys won Hollis, Okla., are visiting in the 
I over the visitors 28 and 27. while I home of their daughter, Mrs A. J. 

glance over the Jl onor roll the A girls beat Sundown s A  team 'Gardner and lamily.

The Chamber of Commerce 1 
rectors announced as one | 
installation of more paved s 
and sidewalks in Muleshoe, i 
effort to make life here iru>i 
tractive, more pleasant and 
comfortable.

particularly qualified him to make gram to the more than 4.008 Dodge s ‘ e d Funcral Home hrd charge i 
a good President Ike could very dealers. of interment Clovis cemetery. |
probably be elected, but we be- ------------------- <> -  -  -  j 0 I
lieve he is sincere when he says he U n  ' E - l  B M 9 y t > O r O  C l u b
wants to be excused from making — 1 1 0  S  U  l l & l  1 1 1 W O
the Presidential race in 1948. j 8 I The Baileyboro home dmonstra-

• • • Mrs. Bettle Ruth Swint was in *ion club met in a called aession in
Seen and Heard: ' for medical care. the home of Mrs. Johnnie Myers

H. D. King; A fellow seems to just ’ d e n  Harlin, son of Mrs. P. L. Tuesday. Feb. 18. with nine mem- 
go along and take his friends for Harlin spent one day in the Hos- bers and e*Eht visitors present, 
granted, perhaps ,paying little at- pftal for medical care. There was no business meeting
tention to them. But when he needs Riddle of Morton spent a lew and the afternoon was spent learn-
them. they are right there and their days in the hospital under medical *n8 make costume Jewelry, using 
helpfulness and kindness moke one care. | sequins.
resolve never to take them for Marva Carr, daughter of C. M. sum of *1.84 was made from
granted again as long as he Uvea Cprr of Progress was in the hos- ,he hostess gift.

• • • I pital last week under medical care. following volunteered to aer-
W J. Fabian: I can t get over tne Mrs Jack Stalll,1« s underwent ve as demonstrators: Home food

way people here reacted to my ac- major sur8ery last wcek 
cident o f Monday. After ail I prac- convalescing nicely, and
tically am a stranger here, but the I d.seharged soon. .
people couldn t have U-en nicer to I Cynthia Higginbotham, di-ugnter M rs Janie Morr.w are to attend 
me if I'd lived here always 1 c e r - ! of Mr and Mrs' J L Higginbotham the training school in Plainview 
tainly appreciate the soltc.tude of ! underwent an appendectomy last Friday afternoon . 
all my acquaintances here week She will be discharged soon We were happy to have the fol-

iM r Fabian, em ploye' of The Mrs Bertha Smlth sp€nt 8 ,ew ' i0* 1"*  v,sitor^  Musdames K. R 
Journal, got a badlv mangled f m g - 'da>s in the hosP,tal last week St Clalr' Dave St CIair- and 08,1 
er in an accident involving a wheel I Dann-V ^  dau« hter A1,on ®*' C1" ‘^ of the Watson club- I
o f the Linotype machine He h-.s U ,e' underwent a tonsillectomy last dames Bertha Kitchens Earl .D  r- 
ltved here only a few weeks) week. rnd Buzard of the Longview

Joe Cox spent a few days in the club. Mrs Lester Howard and M:

demonstrators:
She is supply. Helen Hall: Clothing. Mm- 

will be nie Underdown: Landscape. M aj- 
rine Rodgers. Mrs Underdown and

Joe Simnacher,
Lester Howard,
J. L. Acikmsor Route 1. 
Tee Warner. "JsRnF T
bam W McLarty, Route 2. 
S. P. Brmker. Baileyboro. 
Lester Hammons, city. 
Dyaithlw Swllt. Plainview.
A. H. Gwen, city.
Ira H. Thomas, Route 2.
J. E. Cay. Route 1.
W A Shafer, city.
Rufus Lee. Baileyboro.
E. E. Holland, city.
W. H. Kelton. city.
Clyde (tellis. Baileyboro. 
Guy Carpenter, Route 2.
Joe Jesko, Route 1.
J. L. Prather, Route 1.
W. B. Jones, Sudan.

•- ■ Morton, Star Ht. I.

REVIVAL AT WATSON
A revival meeting beg 

February 16 at the K 
church at Watson, and l< 
ue through February >3.

Rev. V. M. Hollar, of S> 
is the evangelist

The public has a cordial invita
tion to attend the services, held at 
10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m . Rev. Sid
ney Johnston, pastor, announces.

in Sunday, 
rst Baptist 

> contm-

i Angelo

I ospital under medical 
has been discharged.

J. T Sybert is in the hospital for 
medical 'care.

Mrs. Myrtle Huffstitler is in for 
medical care. She will be discharge

Mrs. McAdams. I
ind Mr. and Mrs. Gardne 
been discharged from 1

CONGRATULATIONS:

Valley
Theatre

Do- r* open at 6:15 p. m. Show 
begins 7:00 p. m.
Slat.*- Sun. Matinee starts at 2 
and continues without a break.

Thars-.-Frl., Feb. 20-21 
“THE COCKEYED MIRACLE"
Frank Morgan-Keenan Wynn

Saturday, February 22
Ken Curtis, Joan Barton In 
“ LONE STAR MOONLIGHT”

Sun.,-Mon.. Feb 23-24 
“ ANNA AND THE KING OF 

SIAM '
with Irene Dunn. Rex Harrison 

and Linda Darnell

Tor*..-Wed., Feb. 25-20 
"CAPTAIN KIDD”

with Chas. Laughton, Randolph 
Scott and Barbara Britton

H. Davenport of Baileyboro 
We all frond it was very inter

esting and enjoyable to be together 
and we plan to be together again 
sometime.

The following members were In 
attendance: Mesdames Maurine
ftodgers, Helen Hall. Bud Shrfcr 
Helen Schmitz. Minnie Undei 

hospital Annie Schmitz, Johnnie Mi 
Florence Fine, and Janie Moran 

! Our next meeting will be T 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Smith on ‘lay. Feb. 25. at 2 p. m in the h 

the birth of a daughter. February ot Annie Schmitz. A  quilt will 
10. named Vicki Doris. ; quilted.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Sootcr o n ' ------------------- n
the birth of a son, Stephen Dex- PAY BUSTER CIRCLE MET 

r. Feb. 11. WITH MRS. ABBOTT
To Mr. and Mrs John D. Adrian „
t the birth of a son. Samuel Dav- . . The Ray Bustcr <* "
I. Feb. 12.
To Mr. and Mrs. c,. l,. i ruciuui ,home of Mrs N. S. Abbott.

A very Inspiring devotional wa;
iu  mr. .nu m.rs. o., , b* Mr‘  C°*-

the birth of a daughter. Donna Kay J Vis:tln* prcacher ln our ™ lv*|.
February 14. A very ln“ ’ r*‘a“ ng study and dis-

__________ „  I cussion of part o f the book of
j Isaiah was enjoyed by all present 
, Next Wednesday both circles are 

R. L. Brown reports the sale held *° nt ‘ he church for a Loyal
yesterday at his place Just west of Service program. The Ray Buste
town was very satisfactory. Snow Circ'p will present the program 
falling aarly in the day caused a : ,hla mo»“ h.
plan to be formed for postponing ! ----------- — O
the ialc. but by one o clock the sun | **' B- RAHtl* NEW BARBER 
had melted most of the h o w  ami THE HOLLAND RHOP 
a good crowd had gathered. Col. W M. B. Baird Is a new barber at the

|M. U. o f the First Baptist Church 
Truelock mot Wcdneaday afternoon 

in the birth of a son. Darrel Wayne 
•ebruary 144.

To Mr and Mrrs. John Noel

HAD A GOOD SALE

18 and 9.
Muleshoe’s B squads ran Into dif

ficulty. the boys losing 35 to 20 and 
the B girls losing 13 to 3.

Wonder Boys Win
Muleshoe's Wonder B ojs basket

ball live won again last Friday, de
feating a .Tex .eo team 53 and 38
The local Independent team is un
d e le te d  this season and still havt 
an average of 53 points to the game

News Brieis
Week end gu s;s ln tr.e home ot 

Mr. and Mrs S.kie Watkins 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Galloway.
Benjamin, and her sisters, Mis
Jean and Joan Galloway who are , ----------- | Mlsg Mudred visited |
attending Tech College. j Roy Dyer left Sunday for Dallas. Lubbock over the week end

---------  1 *° attend the M iytag Service School her sister. Mrs. Clovis DeBord I
Dudley Malone was tn Santa Fc. j being held there He W|U return husband.

Saturday.

Mrs. Dmmen George of Meadow 
visited here Sunday with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. P. Flowers.

Mr and Mrs Doug Horsley have 
moved to the Gupton apartment. 
Mr. Horsley recently has received 
his discharge frrm  the Army.

L. Smith has accepted a posi
tion here with D. H. Sneed and will 
move his family here as soon as 
they are able to find an apartment. 
The Smiths have been in California 
he last several months.

Dr. Billy J. Welch, of Lubbock 
will be at the Harper Appliance
Store Saturday. Feb. 22, from 9 i 

5 p. m. for eye examinations.

Soil Conservation 
District News

John. S  and Willie W. Wlllg 
fooperStoPs with the District, | 
live in the West Camp commtd 
are applying Improved i 
Irrigation water app 
ing to recommendations 
Conservation technic tana

H. O. Huff. John Blackman. | 
W. M Harmon, e 
live in the south part o f  the c 
are listing their land on tli 
tour as a prevention for wl 
water erosion. They were 
in laying out their lines l 
Conservation Service techmciai

Mrs. Busby, residing i 
Muleshoe. is 111 ln Scott & 
hospital. Temple. She i 
somewhat Improved.

N. M.. the first part of the v 
business.

l> Wanzof cried the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Blackwell Of 
Lubbock spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. Black
well's niece, Mrs. A. W Copley.

Holland Barber Shop. Ernest Hol
land. proprietor, announces.

Baird has been living at Semi
nole. He will move his family here 
when he finds a place for them to 
live.

t«g  peace to ua all— all over the w®rld- . . -^.n^n.ihllity a* a stew* 
► Thousands o f  churches, ’Jhe^United Nation* pro-
•Tdshlp, are W M R fg In g  part o f  the

Royce Cartel and Chester A n
derson took J. B. Upton to Dallas 
'ast Friday. He is to take a month's 
treatment there.

Y. L. News
Mr and Mrs. C. V. Hoover were | 

in Sh.ton Sunday attending a fam
ily reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Teague and ! 
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Embry 
and daughter, ate birthday dinner 

the home of Meevin Wiltcrding 
[Sunday. ,

and Mrs. E. T. Bryant and 
Mrs. H. M. Gable spent the week 

iting relatives in Wichita
Falls.

A r ice t me was enjoyed at tne 
T. A  social Friday night.

Mr. and Mrrs. Mrrvln Wiltcrding 
ul hiaurine, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

mond Gaede and Ginger attended 
the Stamps-Baxter concert at Ok
lahoma l ane Monday night.

Raymond and Francis Gaede re- 
t\ rr.cd from their business trip to 
Colorado Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Kay Black and lam
ily visited in the home of his 
ther, Ralph Black Sunday.

Mr. and Mrrs. Johnson visited 
with Mrs. Lewis Sunday.

Norman Head i.nd Keith Gaede 
enjoyed Sunday afternoon togeth
er.

Irene Head spent Sunday after
noon with Lona Mae and Nona Fay 

I Mason

Local Markets
Cream 82c

33c
Light Hens. lb. 144
Heavy Hens, lb. I84
Fryers, lb. 32(
Hogs 24.50
Kaffir, cwt.   *,||
Maize, cwt.   | j j
Hegari. cwt. 2.II
W levt, bu. g u

I Preview of a streamline a 
i ture was tlie idea spotlight*
! car accessory and equipmi 
I facturers at their first c 

in six years held at Atlantic I 
Emphasis was placed on effici* 
safety and modernity o f  all i 
displayed, all o f  which mean a 
ing in 1947 is headed for r 
pleasure.

*  *  *
Over three million of A 

ca's pre-war cars need 1 
new auto cigaret lighters j 
have defective lights requirii 
immediate attention, a 1
survey discloses, jh e  ___
conducted by Casco I’ rodut 
Company of Bridgeport. Col 
also shows 5.4 per cent hi 
missing heads or heating 1 
ments. 8.4 per cent have aef 
live wells, while 15.8 per (_ 
have defective or worn heat 

* * *
If you’re one o f  those u ., 

who believes that speedom eter! 
fixed, you had better change 1 
ideaa. Speedometers, as a r ‘  1 
honest; the typical one ia a~> 
at speeds from 10 to 50 miles 
hour. At 60 miles-per-hour i, 
may be an inaccuracy o f f r o i j  
to three miles.

*  *  *  •
A recent police traffic 1 

check shows that 34J  p«t 
o f the cars on the road t 
are defective. Defects hcl, 
Jo ro 'l up accident tolls 1 
Rear and stop lights, 31.4 
rent; front lights, 19 7 
rent; brakes, U A  
windshield wipers. 9.2 .

’ " e r  « m 8’ 8-1 P* r cant:
*  *  *   ̂ _

New adjustable fender g

- J a



THE MILES HOE JACtNAL

—Farm Notes—
AGRICULTURE SCHOLARSHIP 
OFFERED TECH STUDENTS

LUBBOCK.— A S'-00 scholarship 
for agriculture student* at Texas 
Tech has been presented by the Olo- 
bal Corporation of Lubbock in a 
move to encourage high scholarship 
and creator achievement In the field 
o f agronom ).

The scholarship will he awarded 
annually in the fall semester to the 
senior student in agriculture who 
has completed at least 11 hours ot 
agronomy before September of the 
school year in which the award is 
made, and who has the highest av
erage o f all students eligible In all 
work preceding his senior year.

The Global Corporation, whiich 
deals In botn wholesale and retail 
graiins, seeds and feeds, is headed 
by Ted T. Tipps, preslident and 
llom er Hunt, vice' president, both 
long time residents of Lubbock, who 
are well known among farmers and 
seedsmen of the state.

der 21 years o f age, and of normal 
I mentality whose parents are unable 
’ to pay for needed care, is entitled 
l to assistance from this Division.

Assistance may be obtained by 
applying to the Crippled Chlldrem ' 
Division, Texas State Department of 
Health, Austin, or by placing an ap
plication through an established eg- 
ency, city or county health unit.

Social Security 
! Man Here Feb. 27

Elliott Adams, manager of the.So- 
ciial Security Administration in 
Lubbock, wiill be in Muleshoc on 
Thursday. February 27. at 9:00 a. 
m. at the postoffice.

At that time, Mr. Adams will ans- 
er any questiiollns you may have 

with regard to benefits, claims, ac
count number cards and others per
taining to Social Security.

Since monthly payments under 
the Federal Old Age and Survivors 
Iiyurance system of the Social Se
curity Act are based on average

wages, it is important that the work
er keep a record of the nai|« and 
address of each employer for"whom 
he works and the amount of wages 
received from each.

This is particularly important tor 
carpenters, plumbers, bricklayers, 
plasterers, electricians, musicians, 
and others who usually work for 
several employers a year.

Widows of insured workers may 
be delayed in obtaining the monthly 
insurance benefits for themselves 
and children If they don't know 
the r>ames and exact locations of 
their husband's employers.

Keep your Social Security  Unfor
mation in a safe place wit.i your 
insurance'and other valuable papers, 
and TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR 
SOCIAL SECURITY CARD!

Cotton Farmers 
Warned On Prices

AUSTIN.—Warning cotton grow
ers to plan 1947 operations with 
care. Dr. A. B. Cox, professor ot cot

ton marketing at the University 
of Texas says that possible declin
ing prices anticipated in 1947 could 
be the pitfall o f cotton growers.

In the current Texas Business 
Review, published by the Bureau 
of Business Research, Dr. Cox 
writes, "The concensus is that the 
year 1947 will be one of declining 
prices both in terms of what far
mers buy as well as what they sell. 
These declines win not be univer
sal. they will not be uniform and 

I they will not occur at the same

time."
He esiimated the carryover 

cotton In the United States in Ai 
ust 1 will be about 3.200,000 bal 
the lowest since August, 1929. < 
August 1, 1946. the carryover waa 
7.522,000 blaes.

Demand for cotton goods is /."j  ̂
strong in the United States as . 
as throughout the world. Dr. 
said, and there probably will be 
high rate o f  consumption in the next 
12 months.

TEXAS BEING WASHED AWAY!
AUSTIN.—Texas is being literally 

washed away and eventually de
pleted grasses must be replenished 
to save the land. A University of 
Texas scientist says.

Dr. W. G. Whaley, director of a 
new project tentatively known as 
the Plant Research Institute, and 
an associate professor of botany, 
said that a study of grasses of Tex
as w ill be undertaken by the Insti
tute after other projects are well 
under way. An aerial view of Texas 
shows the tremendous losses of soil, 
and the need for conservation of 
grasses, he said.

H ie new institute will help Texas 
farmers grow bigger and better 
crops, and will have a program of 
fundamental development studies, 
he said. A working nucleus will be 
material and equipment used since 
1935 in reasearch on cotton.

Ranch sty is cottage that can he built on a M x 120-foot lot U *****  
above as plctsred lu If ,  February Ua»e of Good
Building plan Is shown below. Cottsgo features five rooms Inside, ana
five “out-’ " 'r "  moms, doubling Its use.

out in the garden and producing 
vegetables from six weeks to two 
months earlier than usual.

Home gardeners can always call 
on county offices of the Extension 
Service for help on any phase of 
gardening, tho horticulturists say.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stevenson of 
CIBvis, N. M , visited over the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lonnc A r
nold o f Needmore.

Crippled Children 
Entitled To Aid

AUSTIN.—In an effort to famil
iarize every person in Texas with 
the services offered by the Crippled 
Children's Division o f the State 
Health Departmens, Dr. George W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, has re
leased the following statement:

Every crippled child In Texas, un-

GAKDENING POINTERS
COLLEGE STATION —High cost 

o f  living and the low cost of a veg
etable garden makes home garden- | 
lng a smart move this year, say 
Extension horticulturisits of the A 1 
and M College.

Giving pointers on February and | 
March plantings, the horticulturists 
says that such vegetables as Eng
lish peas, beets, carrots, spinach, 
lettuce. Irish potatoes, sweet com , 
and cabbage should be planted 
early. These are cool season plants, 
and may be planted now itn Central 
East and West Texas. In the South
ern port o f  the state, it may be ad
visable to subs’ itutc other plants, 
such as mustard, or Swiss chard, 
fo r  these cool season vegetables.

Horticulturists warn gardeners 
not to plant the entire garden now. 
Epace should be left for tomato and 
pepper plants, butter beaux okra, 
end eggplants. These vegetables can 
be started now in a bed, however. 
Six or  eight weeks later they will 
b e  ready to transplant in the open 
gurden. This practice will give the 
•dow-grovAng. frost Vender plants 

a good head start and make it pos
sible tor the gardener to have them

Soyiutimus. it’s quite a problem 
•a rary menus for your family, 
i .a ’t It? I have one favorite recipe 
< list's inexpensive but delicious, 

. *hich I rely on for different fam 
ily  dinners end for company, too.

many of iny friends havs asked 
fo r  It that I thought perhaps you 
might like to try it, too ' Ar.d in- 
•' In  ’ a'.ly, If you’ve wondered how 
to  ’j*e those odd leftover slice* ot 
K.-»«d, this is a grand way. Just be 
*«re re- wrap your bread carefully 
f.i waxed paper, and it will stay 
Lash until you're ready to u m  It. 
tfcre ’i  my recipe for:

•WCDIOH H U t  BALL* 
with s r .s o n rm

4 »Be*» eart. hed 2 lea spoons WorrwS-

1 UV*d r 2 cups milk

! M ’l . I l . u

it I T'*M: 4 S*rt."-'S.
r. r ' '.'3 *.li» nezt t ’ me you 
•Net to s-rva for dinner. 
M ol and Pounahltg— and 

yei r f i  ally will pro- 
doiMK/wa!

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  
and S E R V I C E  

Free Estimates
We use a Ft Worth Spudder Model P 
Equipment to drill 5 in. to 18 in. hole

C.C. Wofford E. H. Kennedy
Phone 268-W

Address: Gen. Del., Muleshoe, Texas

H. D. King Grain & Seed
Buyers of Quality

GRAIN and SEED
We Especially Want SWEET SUDAN 

SUDAN - HEGARl - CANE - MILLET

THANKS
Phone 134 Muleshoe

L et Us Help You  
Save Your Car

We have expert mechanics, up- 
to-date tools and equipment 
and an ample stock of genuine 
Chevrolet parts.

Come In Now!

Buick Irrigation Motors 
Wrecker Service

C. &  H. Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 12 MULESHOE, TEXAS

f
House Moving

Houses Bought And Sold 
Irrigation Pumps Pulled And Set

W recker Service
E. K. ANGELEY

Phone 241 Muleshoe, Texas

MARQUETTE HOME FREEZER
ON DISPLAY — SEE IT!

W1N-TEX BARLEY SEED 

Certified Field Seeds
• MARTIN MILO 

• HEGARl

• COMBINE HEGARl

•CAPROCK MILO

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR
Phone 32 Muleshoe

Auction Sale
As l have leased my farm, l will sell at Public Auction property described 

below at my place 2 miles west and 12 north of Muleshoe; or 2 miles north of 
Midway‘ or l l/2 miles north and 18 east of Far well, on —

W e d n e sd a y , Fe b . 2 b, 1 9 4 7
^  SALE TO BEGIN AT 11 A. M.

LUNCH WILL RE SERVED AT NOON — FREE COFFEE

FARM MACHINERY
1—F-20 Farmall on new rubber.
1 8 ft. Hoeme Plow.
1—2 row kmte sled with knives.
1—2 row knife attachment.
1 2 row Lister. 1—Section Harrow. 
8—16 in. Sweeps, 4 24 in. sweeps.
1 Brooder House 14x32.
1 500 size Make Home Oil Heater.
1— A. W. Woods Butane bottle & reg.
2— 1 row McCormick Row Binders.
1—50 ft. Endless Belt.
1—Baltic Separator.1—.4 Hog house. 
1—Elec. Montgomery Ward cream 

Separator, brand new.

MISCELLANEOUS
—350 Austro White Pullets in full 

production - laying 20 doz. a day.
1—Black gilt, wt. 225 lbs.
4— Black shoats, wt. 80 lbs.
—7,000 lbs. Sudan Seed, free from 

Johnson Grass.
—100 lbs. Sweet Sudan Seed certified. 
—7,000 lbs Caprock Maize Seed.
1—Chicken Battery Nest, 10 size.
6—Purina Chick Feeders.
5— Chick Fountains. 2 Hog troughs 
1—Prime Battery Fencer.
1—pr. Steel posthole diggers.
6— Feed Barrels. 1—Garden Plow.
1 Sheep shearing machine.
—Shovels, hoes and Several Small 

tools. 3—30 gat. Oil Drums.

11 HEAD DAIRY CATTLE 11
1—Jersey cow, 7, hvy. springer, give 

5 gal. when fresh.
1—Brown Jersey 3 yrs. old, heavy 

springer, 4 gal.
1—Jersey coming 3 fresh by sale.
1—Jersey coming 3, giving 2 gal.
1 Jersey coming 3, giving 2 gal.
1 Spotted Jersey heifer fresh by sale 
1—Jersey coming 3, giving 3 gal.
1— Whiteface bull calf, fat still suck' 

ing.
1—Jerseu heifer yearling.
1—Brindle whiteface steer.

This herd of cows are off of the 
Shawnee Dairy of Dallas, are 
out of registered cows and good 
producers. All Bangs Tested.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 7  tube Zenith radio.
1—Living Room Suit.
1—Bedstead, spring & mattress.
1—Studio Couch, 1 Dresser.
1— New Singer Sewing Machine.
2— Butane Heaters.
1— Studu Table. 1 Coffee Table.
2— End Tables.
1—5 burner Ivanhoe cook stove.
1—Small Oil Heater.
7 Dining Room Suite, 8 pc.
—Rig Mirror. Many small items too 

Fruit Jars, Dishes, Cooking ware, 
numerous to mention.

TERMS — CASH: Nothing To Be Removed from Ground Until Settled For.

L. C. W0LTM0N, Owner
W. D. WANZOR, AUCTIONEER 

Muleshoe, Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schuster, 

Clerks
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STATE O r  TEXAS.
COUNTY OT  BAILEY:

BID or rreOALL, TEXAS

Beneath an embankment of beau
tiful flowers, Mrs. Alex Reid's body

___________  „  . . . .  was laid to rest in Sudan cemetery
W H ER EA, on e rwrict at three o'clock Wednesday after*

January, 1847 in the 72ndJ ^ n* 'n oon . Feb. 5. 1847. The funeral ser- 
Court of Cochnm County  ̂T e ~ a  *  , vice# w ereln the n r *  Bapt.il

• T * * -  C5 Ba>„U , ^ r ? - r  {Church of Sudan. Texas, with Rev
No ^ 7  on r e y’o i k . ;  |

, of such Court, an Agreed Judgment 
i was entered by such Court that (

"  the following described property be- 
; lging to the twelve parties to I 
*uch suit be sold at Public Auction

Gaddy o f Waco, Texas, officiating. 
The Wp '.Is Brothers quartet of

lives on In the lives of her family 
and her many friends. ‘To know her 
was to love her/'

She leaves many friends, and the 
following relatives to mourn her 
going:

Her husband. Alex Reid; two 
sons. Wallace and Henry, and two 
daughters, Macqueiine and Glenda.

Big Blow Was 
Good Soil Test

all of Stegall. Texas: her parents. a good test of the Texas farmer' 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Morgan of Tra- sull conservation work, 
cy, Calif.; six sisters; Mrs. G. F. Bailey County Agricultural A g- 
Jaekson. Oklahoma City. Okla.; ent j .  K . Adanls reporU Ulat ^

rendered special Mrs Bill Burden. Tracy. Celif. dustcr. called by old V m m  . . ^
Mrs. Evelyn Brown. Tracy. Calif.; strongest puff ut wind that has hit

bom  August IS. Mrs. Levy Noblett, Shreveport. La.; Bailey County in many

sorghum harvest, and let late weeds 
stay on the ground to help anchor
down the top soil The farmers are 
realizing the value of vegetative 

| cover as a protection against wind 
erosion, says Adams, and to pre- 

COLLBGE STATION.—T h e Big vent speeding up moisture loss, mey 
Blow" that swept across West Texas are not in too big a hurry to get 
January 28 had its points—it was their land opened up.

The county agent is working with
the Soil Conservation Service in 
promoting Bailey County's soil con
servation program.

Mrs. Reid was
LThi'ordinary execution, and th at11925 shc became a Kristian in Mrs Duke Milne. Allen. Okla.; Mrs. 

y  J  i « ue to the Sheriff girlhood and she remained a loyal Frank Moore. Blanchard. Okla.
, Christian. 1 -  *

After the y
f  Order of Sale issue to the

of Bailey County, Texas, directing 
such officer to proceed to sell the

i •

would have caused ten times as 
much soil damage if it had come 

Four brothers also survive: C lif- along t * fore the days when farmers
“ 'ness. Mrs ,ord Morgan. Oklahoma City. Okla.; knew ht)W how t0 protcct tbejr ,and ; 

property in such Judgment and in « hospilial ln Roy “ organ. Durant. Okla ; H. O. from wlnd erosion. I
L T o r d e r  of Sale described, and * * * * ■ < »  J * ™ " *  »• « J 7; Morgen. Jr.. Tracy. C alif, Hayden Most a * , . ,  County farmers were
Z o n  sale of said property to re- * *  a wife Mrs Reid was faithful Morgan. Tracy. Calif. rcady for it. Adams gayg. ^  lcft
turn “ e proceed, into such Court. Ia" d nlwa>s readv ,0 All the family e x cc - .......................m m  m t . share her husbands sorrow:
the same to e Pa °  ,as his Joys As a mother she was ' Contributed by a close Friend.
Order of the Court, and. unsurpassed. As a friend, she w a s ________ ___________

WHEREAS, y V ue ever the same true tnd sympathetic
mandate of such Order of Sale «*- and as a ChngUan hcr ufe was
sued to the undersigned Shcr ff o f I d reproach.
Bailey County. Texas. 1 have levied nv>i|„  D„
upon, and will upon the 4th day of

Please call In your news or send : 
moons," j u  ,B phone 54—The Journal.

CARD OF THANRg
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the friends and neighbors 
for their iovling kindness and 
thoughts in the illness and passing 
of our loved one, Mrs. Lena Co e 
We especially want to thank Bro. 
Noble and his wide and the Asstm- 
by o f God pastor and his wife, for 
their visits and prayers for her and 
for the beautiful floral offerings.

The Cole Family.
R. D. (lathing Conway, Tex.

H. H Gaining. (Juana., Texas.

Phoenix, Arlz.
Mrs. H. M. Baldwin and f

Abilene, Texas.
Mrs. Ellen Wheeler and 

Corpus Christl, Texas.
Mrs. W. W. Wiley and 1 

Sayre. Okla.
Mrs. M. M. Graham and fa*

Odessa, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Collins {

family. Odessa. Texas.

PI.EASE watch out tor En|
Mrs. J. A. Baldwin and family, Stakes along farm to market rag

All the family except two were stubble jn tht. lleltU after the grain 
1 present at the funeral.

March. 1847. the same being the first 
Tuesday In March, 1847. between 
the hours of 10:00 A. M. and 4:00 
P. M.. at the Courthouse Door of 
Bailey County. Texas, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder all 
the right, title, and interest of: 

Claude L. Laney. Ollie M Laney. 
Bertha C. Dutton, joined pro forma 
by her husband. O. W. Dutton, 
Mary Lillian G ibb* joined pro 
forma by her husband, H. L. Gibbs, 
Lela G. Pinson, joined pro forma by 
her husband. C. O. Pinson. Velma 
E. Gilmer, joined pro forma by 
her husband. Ray Gilmer. Ruth E  
Emick, a widow. Robert Laney and 
N. Carl Laney. Plaintiffs, and the 
following parties. Willis E. Laney. 
Roy G. LBney. and John D. Laney. 
Defendants In and to the follow 
ing described property, levied upon, 
to-wit.
Tract No. 1: NorthOne-Half < N 4 ) 

of Section 23. in Block “ C" of 
Melvin Blum and Blum Survey. 
Abstract No. 154, Bailey County, 
Texas: and.

Tract No. 2: South One-half (SH> 
of Section 10. in Block T  in 
Leon Blum Survey, Abstract No. 
48. in Bailey County, Texas 
The proceeds from the herein ad

vertised sale shall be paid by me 
unto the Registry o f the 72nd Dis
trict Court o f Cochran County. 
Texas, to be paid out under the 
Order of said Court.

J. C BUCHANAN. 
Sheriff, Bailey County. Texas. 

Pub Feb. 6, 12. 20. 1847.

| Truly. Mrs. Reid was an inspira
tion and a blessing to those who 
knew 1 er. Although her body sleeps 
until Resurrection Day. her life

Vic SpTvey, who was visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox 
at Munday returned home with the 
Cox’, who spent the week end here 

1 on business and visiltlng.

READ THE WANT ADS

From where I s it ... ly  Joe Marsh

LUNCHES AND 
Short Orders 

MATTIE'S CAFE

That Ring
Around the Bathtub

Jeb Crowell blew his top the 
other day. Seems that for weeks 
he's been trying to get his young
sters to scrub out the bathtub after 
using it. And this night he sees 
tiro rings around it—one where 
young Sonny left off, and another 
about Pinky’s level.

He raves and rants— .nd takes 
it out on the missus for her lack 
of discipline. And later that eve
ning he sees her quietly polishing 
the hardwood table that’s right 
by his chair. She’s removing the 
rings he’s left there with his eve
ning glass o f beer!

From now on, Jeb'a careful to 
put hia glass down on the table 
cover—like the missus does. And 
I hear he’a a little more forgiving 
about rings around the bathtub. 
Juat keeps on patiently reminding.

From where I ait, there are little 
annoyances in every family— con
flicting habits and opinions in 
every community. A little patience 
— a little more “ forgive and let 
live’’ is the only antidote.

WATCH
REPAIRING

RENSIE AND WATERPROOF 
WATCHES 

DIAMOND RINGS 
SILVER AND GOLD 

NOVELTY ITEMS 
Engraving the New Herman Why

Muleshoe
Jewelry

In New Location — Formerly 
Occupied by Bill’s Cafe

R E A D  ME !
I am Preachers for your Hair. G rs, 
dry Faded hair. Itchy scalp and

Use me—Be convinced 
WESTERN DRUG

W. 0. w. >
Lodge No.

MEETS 1st and 3rd FRIDAYS 
7:30 p. m.

Con. Com.. TYE YOUNG

Copyright. 1947, Vruled Stales Brewers foundation

QUALITY IN CLEANING 
NOT ONLY A WORD 

.......... BUT A CODE!

KEEP YOUR CLOTHES CLEAN 

AND THEY WILL SERVE 

YOU LONGER. . .

LAMBERTS CLEANERS
PHONE 232 MULESHOE, TEXAS

GREEN
Hospital & 

Clinic
Muleshoe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

M. F. Green. M. D
Mrs. Lola Oorrell. R. N.

%
Muleshoe 

Beauty Shop
BEAUTY IS EVERY WOMAN'S 

DESIRE

When We Sot Y»»» «***, That 
Dealre Is Realised

Call Today
for an appointment

PHONE 114-W
First Door Weot of Dr. Lewis’ 

Office.
Closed Every Thursday 

LUCILLE CHERRY

IN NEED
O f A n y  of These 

Items?
• WINDOW UNITS

•SHEETROCK
• COMPOSITION SHINGLES

• STUCCO WIRE
• RARR WIRE

• DOORS

Wallpaper And Paint 

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER
Phone 93 Muleahoe, Texas

WE WELCOME

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Insured Up To $5J)00.00 

Current Dividend 3 per cent ]

HOME LOANS
TO BUILD, BUY, REPAIR OR REMODfeL IN 

THE GROWING CITY OF MULESHOE

Make Application With

Eiljg .  MILDRED DAVIS
e  MULESHOE STATE BANK BLDG.

rEDERALWN
TJa n o  LOAN AISOCIAT0 

O f  C L O V IS

CLOVIS, N. M.

PUBLIC SALE!
/  will sell at Public Auction at my place 31/2 miles west, 7 north of Earth, 15 mi. 
east, and 7 miles north of Muleshoe, the following described property, to-wit
on »* w <f • v» .

Monday, Feb. 24,1947
Sale to Begin at 10:00 a.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON — FREE COFFEE

FARM MACHINERY
1—1944 Massey-Harris 101 Jr. tractor 

full 2 row equipment, excellent 
condition.

1—1943 Ford Tractor, Planter, Lister, 
Cultivator.

1— Wheat Drill, on rubber.
1-S -Ft. Tandem Disc.
1—4-Row Weeder and KnVe At s 

tachment.
1—2-Row Sled.
1—24 ft. truck semi-trailer, 8:25 duals 

-a pood one.
500—Chick Jamesway Oil Brooder.
1—Electric Shaxnox Fencer.
1— \irline Battery Fencer.
I— No. 3 McCormick-Deering Cream 

Separator.
1—Block and Tackle.
1—Cut under wagon, 8x14 ft. bed.
1— 'vagon on rubber, 7x20 ft. 2 in. 

floor.
1—9 row Binder.
/ — IHC Tractor monitor. 1 row.
1—No. 11 IHC Combine, 16' platform. 
/ — 4 section Harrow.
1— Shop made (hopper poisoner. 
—Sweeps: 14 12 in.; 314 in.: 2 22 in.

2 28 in. 5—Shnn made Scratchers.
1—N*. 9 Bostrom Level.
1— 160 3-8 Soft Cable.
1— Rutane Regulator.
1—Confide Gas Duster for 
f— Butane Head MTA Tracts,
100 Ft. 2-lnch Black Used Pipe.

DAIRY CATTLE
1—Mixed Jersey cow, 11-2 mo. calf.
1— Jersey cow 6 yrs. old, 4 gal. cow.
2— Jersey cows.
1—Jersey Heifer, yearling.
1—Jersey-Durham Cow, 7 yrs. old, 

giving 4 gallons.
1—Durham Cow, Heavy Springer.

1—Power takeoff for Chev. Truck.
1— 15 Ft. Hoerne Plow.
1—Bachelor Heater.
1—1-Burner OU Stove.
1— Florence Oil Heater.
—Harness - Bridles - Collars etc.
2— Windcharger. 1—1V2 in. Vise.
1—Marquette A rc Welder.
1—BELT PULLEY.
—Post hole dinger - Hen Coops, forks, 

shovels, nicks. Scoops, etc.
1— V’sp damn press ddU.
2— Gear Pullers. 2—Hen Feeders.
1—Little Giant Tap Die Set.
I—Set Socket Wrenches.
1—Spring Cotton Scales.
1—Set Cotton scales.
6—bu. Lockett 140 cer. cottonseed.
1—25 ft. Extension light cord.
1— Bucket pipe fittings.
2— 24-in. Stihon Wrenches.
12—12 ft. hog panels.
2—12 ft. cow panels. 3— Hog Feeders. 
1—22. Winchester Pump.
12—lbs. Outside Wiring.
160— White Leghorn Hens.
— 40 to 50 Tons irri. Hegair bundles.

TERMS—CASH No Property To Be Removed Until Settled For

ORBIN NOWELL, Owner
W.D. WANZOR, AUCTIONEER 

Muleshoe, Texas
MR. AND MRS. HENRY SCHUSTER 

Clerks
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W om en's News . Club Events 
Social Activities

Mr8. Green Hostess 
To Study Club

The Muleshoe Study Club met in 
the home ul M r* M. F. Green last 
rl  hursday, February 13.

Mas. Jack Lenderson, chairman 
o f  the program gave a general dis- 
ciMslon on Interior Decorating. 
Mrs. Henry Ivey-gave a discussion 
and demonstration on method of 
making slip covers for various piec
es o f furniture. Mrs. H. A- Owens 
was guest speaker o f the evening, 
giving a beautiful illustration of 
textile painting.

After a  short business meeting, 
refreshments were served. The 
Valentine theme was carried out. 
The dining table was decorated with 
a lovely center piece of red sweet 

and white snapdragon* and 
favors were white cards tied with 
red ribbons with inscriptions on 
them pertaining to Interior deco
rating.

Seventeen members and one guest 
Mrs. Owens, were present.

Elzada Benson And 
Carroll Markwell 
Wed February 9

Luncheon Held 
At El Monterey

Nineteen members and the teach- 
| er of the Fidelia Sunday School 
I Class of the First Baptist Church 
| motored to Clovis Tuesday for one 
i o 'clock luncheon at El Monterey.
J Each member went dutch and as 
I as surprise to the class Mrs. Kay 
'G riffiths presented each with a 
corsage o f sweet peas. After the 
luncheon the group went shopping 
and the n to the KJ.CA radio sta
tion for 15 minutes where they lis
tened to  Rev. Mott who sang some 
beautiful sacred songs.

Those enjoying this occasion were 
Mesdames R H. Brown, A. E. L*w- 
i*  Pat Bulloch. E. R. Hart. J M. 
Wimberley. B. C. McWilliams. Irvlh 
St. Clair. M F Green. C. E. Layne. 
R. B. McHorse. H H. Kennedy, C H. 
T»te. Eddie Lane, L. C. Roddam, 
A  W Crow. W M. Pool. T. H. Da
vis, H. V. Snyder, and C. A. Bar
nett.

j Sidney Dell Johnson 
And Wiley Bulloch 
Nuptial* Solemnized

Miss Sidney Dell Johnson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G. John
son of Muleshoe became the bride 
of Wiley Bulloch, son o f  Mr. an i 
Mrs. Bulloch. Lubboek, in a double 
ring ceremony read Sunday after- 

February IB, in the home of 
her parents.

Mr. S. A  Rabble, pastor of the 
Muleshoe Church of Christ, read 
the ceremony before the fireplace, 
which was decorated with pink ahd 
white sweet peas, snapdragons and 
greenery.

Following the ceremony, a buffet 
supper was served.

The bride was escorted to the al
tar by her father. Miss Margaret 
Ann Johnson, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor.

Mr. T. Truitt o f  Lubbock served 
the groom as best man.

Mrs. Clyde Holland played the 
wedding march and accompanied 
Mrs. Pat R. Bobo, who sang "At 
Dawning” and "Always” , before the 
ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of Mule
shoe "high school and has recently 
completed a three year nurse s 
course in the West Texas Hospital. 
Lubbock.

The groom attended Texas Tech
nological College, LUbbock. prior 
to entering the service In World 
War 1L

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home in Lubbock 
Mr. Bulloch will continue work on 
his farm northeast of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Bulloch will resume her dutle;

office nurse for Dr. Sany G. 
Dunn in West Texas Hospital.

A coincidence in connection with 
the ceremony Sunday is that Mr 
Ribble also officiated in the wed
ding o f the bride's parents

*17
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Now inStock
Plenty of fog lights, driving lights, 
hydraulic jacks, both car and truck 
size, plenty of clearance lights, re
flector signals, Klaxon horns and 
many other forms of safety and com
fort for that car or truck.

Birthday Party 
For Mr. Crawford

Saturday evening. February 15,
Mrs. J. O. Crawford and daughters.
Miss Dilsie Reed and Mrs. Agnes 
Kraiger entertained honoring J. O.
(Jube) Crawford's birthday. Shortly 
after dark, when Jube came from 
work, all lights were switched oft 
and everyone sang "Happy Birth
day." When lights were turned on 
he was standing face to face with a 
sister, who had Just arrived 

Mrs. Crawford prepared a lus
cious meal which was enhanced by 
covered dishes brought by guests.
In the living room, in the presence 
of all. Jimmy Hallmark, young and 
husky, succeeded in holding Jube 
while Dave Coulter administered 
an old fashioned spanking.

The latter part of the evening | __________ ___________
was spent in playing games and
visiting. Mr. and Mrs. Gaede

Wi»  Celebrate
roe Sorenson. Clovis, Mrs. Hazel 44th Anniversary
Jones, Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Huggins, o f Littlefield, parents of j The 44th wedding anniversary
Mrs Crawford Mr. and Mrs. | of Mr. and Mrs A. C. Gaede. long
H. D. Crawford and children, of j time residents o f this community, 
Muleshoe. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hall- j will be the occasion for a reception 
mark. Muleshoe. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. in their honor.
Chambless and children, Muleshoe. Stewards of the First Methodist 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Coulter ahd Church of Muleshoe are sponsoring 
children. Muleshoe |the reception, to be held in Fellow-

________ «  j ship Hall the evening of February
Please call in your news or send 25. at 7:30 o'clock. Friends are cor- 

It In. Phon- M— The Journal. dially invited.
Mr. Gaede has been a member 

of the board of stewards for 37 
years and the board's chairman for 
nine years.

•<Tie Origin of Valentine Day ", 
and "India's Valentine Day."

Mrs. Murrah had charge of the 
program on "Planning the Family 
iTlothJng.” "Clothing should be 
planned according to the family 
needs. Children should be taught 
to help plan their own wardrobes 
and to keep their own accounts, and 
they will learn better the value of 
money and the use of farm records." 
A good workman is known by his 
tools, so keep a well equipped sew
ing box.

Each member drew a slip of pap
er and the following drew parts on 
the program:

Mrs. O. C. Thomson talked on 
hats; Mrs. Ada Thomson, shoes; 
>»rs. Allison, gloves and bags; Mrs. 
A.rltby. gay details and M rs Sim* 
nacher, accessories.

For recreation a telegram was 
written and Mrs. Brown's was 
Judged the best. Mrs. Slgman led 
a game on comic characters.

Refreshments were sered to fif
teen members and five visitors, 
who were: Mrs. Charles Long, Mrs. 
Fred Long, Mrs. Dee Warner. Mrs. 
Manuel Self, and Alta Mae Warn-

ens and the hostess, Gladys Dor- j
•ey.

Mrs. L. N. Walker returned home 
Tuesday after a visit of several 
days with a daughter In Lubbock.

GILBREATH > ] 
Seed & Feed .

■ w s  S I

'///!
M R  AND MRS. WILEY Bl'LLOCH

j Valentine cookies to four guests: 
' Naomi Austin, Faye Brown, Mrs. 
Sutter and Mrs. Thompson and the 
members: Hazel Wiillngh-m. Louise 
Roark. Joy Jones. Ethel Harding. 
Bonnie Williams. Wilma Austin. 
Ode* ha Leach. Beulah Williams. 
Rusty Winste d, an t C r--e  Snider 
Our next meeting v T i be with 
Grace Snider Feb ?<J T " * -n el' 
d»v meeting so -b H*» vour covered 
dish and come. We a r e ‘ going to 
have a.demonstration on uphohterv 
Mrs. Wil'lamson will be .With us.

Progress HD Club
| The Progress H. D. Club met on 
.February 18 in the home of Mrs. 
Richard Smith w th Elzada McMa
han as co-hostess 

Miss McMahan peted as chairman 
until the president arrived. Meet
ing was opened with everyone sing- 1 
me " ‘ m e '1™ " The pledge was led 
by Mrs. Gross. I

The personal service committee 1 
reported that five cards bad been | 
sent to the sick. Mrs. John Thom

son had visited the Muleshoe Club. 
They will give the sequins demon
stration on March 18. Mrs Ada 
Murrah and Mrs. Ada Thomson will 
attend the trrining school in Mule
shoe Friday for a demonstration 
the first meeting in March.
. T. e losing side, o f which Mrs. 
Sigman was capt.in  will entertain 
the winning side soon. Plans were 
not completed. Also, the tinance 
.xmm.ttee has ot yet sc*, the date 

•- 1 e Alex can supper and game 
a.ty to be held soon.
Mrs. Maltby g„ve the Council re

port as M s Mardts was not pres- 
i ~ re HDA fund must be paid 

in March, she reported.
Everyone enjoyed the part Mrs. 

"'*aitby had on the program it was

— Longview Club —
In the home o f Mrs. Earl Dorsey 

the Longvsew home demonstration 
club met February 11. The house 
was called to order by Berta K it
chen* The roll was called and the 
minutes read by Katherine Buzard.

Gladys Ogletree gave a talk on 
The Origin o f Valentin, which was 
enjoyed by all as few of the mem
bers really knew why we have a 
day set aside to send Valentine*

The talk, "A  Comfortable Living 
Room,” that Gladys Dorsey gave 
was finished by a round table dis
cussion. Each member gave her 
ideals.

The next meeting will be Fob. 
25 at the home of Gladys Ogletree 
at 2 p. m. Be sure and be on time, 
as the demonstration on sequins 
will be given. Everyone is Invited.

Devils food cake, coffee and co 
coa were served to: Mrs. William
son, demonstration agent Mrs. L  
L. Luman. a visitor; and these club 
members: Oletha Buzard. Ima Grif
fin. Katherine Buzard. Gladys Og
letree, Jodie Marlow. Berta Kitch-

FEEDS
‘Mating dun wiy b

Gilbreath Seed & Feed 
is opening with a com 
plete line o f Stanton’s 
Stock and Poultry 
Feeds. Gilbreath Seed 
and Feed aty> carries a 
complete line o f plant
ing Seed. Vour business 
will be appreciated.

HUM!
STANTON S

DHIRM FEEDS
I STANTONS . . .

HOG FEEDS
[RLF FEEDS

■ STANTON S . . . .

HORSE FEEDS
■ STANTONS .. .

m inERRis
GILBREATH 
Feed & Seed

O O D n C E S D

West Camp Club
“To be a gracious hostess, one J 

must be gracious herself, and be 
very carcfuT to make her guests feel j 

elcome and at ease,”  said Mrs. |
Beulah Williams at the West Camp ; *».■
H D. Club meeting on February 12 ' & . 
in the home of Mrs. Jess Cummins. „  K  

Grace Snider gave a paper on 
"The Origin of Valentine." Slimming ana Uv.ly on almost

Bonnie Williams gave a report on U on tp iec t  wa^able
recreation, and brought back games r»T#n P*h»t, tonic #wn

.above aa pictured In the February 
Roue of Good Housekeeping maga-club.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments of frosted cokes anil

W e  Invite You
To Come In And See Our New 

FURNITURE
Beautiful, Modernistic

8 pc. DINING ROOM SUIT
Solid Oak ' Walnut Finish, Also 

Juni-or Dinettes
Love Seat - 2 matching Chairs 

MANTELS
Antiques Ivory - Mahogany

Hollywood Beds
With Innerspring Mattresses 

Breakfast Room Suites, Chrome, Oak

White Stucco Paint 
Bicycles

Dyer Hdw.& Furniture
Phones: Bus. 151 — Res. 253-J 

Genuine Maytag Parts & Service

LINGERIE 
Junior Slips
$1.98-$2.98

Form Flex Foundation 
tor ihe Jumcr - Nylon 
Ladies Gowns - Ladies 
Slips -
Ladies Slips in large 
sizes.

SUITS
Lovely Spring Suits - 
Mardis - Devine ' Gabar- ■ 
dine - Twills - Flannels \ 

ior* wool ^ 1

Cotton 
Print

Dresses
You’ll love 
these gay 
Prints for 

Spring

t r ^  $6.95 
Piece Goods

Permanent finished Organ
dy - Dotted Swiss - Bordered 
Printed Batiste ' Imported 
Eyelet Batiste - Cotton Gab
ardine.

NYLON HOSE 
51 Gauge

Costume 
Jewelry

20 OFF ON FUR COATS

FORMALS
Not long until graduation 

time. Select yours now!
DRESSES 

Ladies large sizes 
48 to 50

Shop Our Infants Department 
Baby Dresses - Felt Shoes - Gowns - Bands

THE FASHION SHOP
Dorothy Matthiesen Elizabeth Barnett

Phone 174 — Muleshoe



W ant Ads
THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

SEWING MACHINES RE I 
Old Machines rebuilt Into 

running Electric marhinrm. ‘
U guaranteed. 7 years ex|
4  J. D. Owen
Phone 23, office at E. R. Hart Co.

5-4tp

'V A N T E D  - Will take orders for 
Icuitom made Venetian blinds. How
ard Cox Cox Radio Shop. 45-tfc.

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
Is relieving H>e discomfort o« childton't 
•Imple chotl cold* by wting Oorbom's Ns- 
Mo-Rab. Ike aodern Guioeol-Comphor 
chetl rub. Dodort ogree Ihol ill 29% Guio- 
cel-CompHor formula it o decided improve- 
■enl over Molh.r't old-fothion.d Eucolyp- 
tut tlyle tol-ei. Try Ns-Ho-«sb for croup, 
covghi. Dooblo the psrckato price ro- 
fsaded If you do nol find Nu-Mo-tub 
•ore efled've. In 35c and 60c ion al you 
Oruggill or

DAMRON DRUG

I FOR RALE—Business lot 
| North o f post office. Small 
payment. Liberal terms.

1 Goucher.

82000

S. E. 
4-tfc

SIGNS—J. E. McWhorter. Phone
211, southeast Courthouse. 3tfc

FOR SALE— 10 Acres. 3-4 north of
town, fair improvements. Electric
lights. See L. L. Cole. 1 -2tp. ]

FOR SALE— I Bred, registered Du- |
roc Sow. Also 20 acres deheaded |

Cane bundles, good ones. 1 1-2 mi.
east of Y. L. school. Morris M e -1
Killip. 7-2tp. |

It’* surprising how many Inter-

r i g h t  Venetian
w blinds to comple-

FOR SALE— I F-20 Farmall. M 
row lister and 4-row cultivator. 
1-1942 Model A  John Deere 
and 4-row  equipment. 1-1942 mo
del B John Deere. 2-row equip
ment. All in No. 1 shape. Carl 
Pollard. 1 Mile north. 1-4 west 
o f Stesgll. «-3tp.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
WANTED—A man or lady to own 

operate a route of brand new 1947 
F.ve Cent Almond Nut Vendors.
A $275.00 investment Is required.
For interview give addrrwt and 
phone number. Also state of cash
Is available for the Investment. WWVT T  *'*""* u ------ lwtu
Write J. D. T l i . . . . . . .  909 S 5Ui My <rl*nd toofc me lnto ^er, J. u . xnurman. 909 S. 5th.. »  * gnd ghowe<i me some o f  the
Lames*. Texas. 7-3tp. Bhe had borrowed from

~  Bettman Archive. The first was a 
ihoto taken from an Old German

FOR SALE— 160 sere farm, good 
improvements. Butane, electricity, 
lots of hay. Lots of water. Close to 
town. $150 per acre. Would like to 
carry $10,000 of purchase price 10 
ycara.4 miles N. E  Muleshoe. R. B. 
Mathiews. 6-5tp.
FOR S A L E -2  acres of land. 

Clovis highway, outside Muleshre 
city limits F. M. Matney. Box 
781. Muleshoe. 6-3tp.

ment my new col
or schema. With 
the help o f  the 
s t o r e ' s  Home 
Furnishings A d
visor —  a very 
g o o d  friend o f 
mine —  I found 
just the shade 1 
w a n t e d  i n  • 

wooden blind which I prefer. Then

FOR SALE—John Deere "D ” Trac- - - lrom
ta ° V nV  equlpment Fi* ure C J u r ,  showing
s 7-3tp. a window covered4 Ranch. Goodland. Tex.

AWNINGS—Tailored to fit any 
building. Harper Appliance. 4-tfc

WANTED TO BIT*
Top prices for Fat Hogs and 

Feeder Plgg.
CXOyi!» HOG CO, Pbo.» SS4

FOR SALE— Late Model UTU M

by a simple piece 
o f  cloth h u n g  
over a rod —  cer
tainly a far cry 
from  our hand
some w i n d o w  
dreaainga o f  to
day!

It was the sec
ond picture which

SALE OR TRADE — 9 ft. J-2 Com
bine. '41 Chev. truck. New 14 
f t  grain, stock frame with power 
take o ff grain loader, $975. MTA 
Moline 4-row  tractor, new rub
ber. Just overhauled at Fry and 
C ox Bros. 2 row Clipper combine. 
Johnnie Graham, 7 miles south 
o f Bula. Rt. 1, Sudan. Texas. 5-4tp

and planter attachment and 4- were invented as long ago a 
row cutivator. i f ,  high, but a Wall, they were —  by a ci 
good one. Joe Menefoe. Rt 1 named "Cocoht”  in Paria I

“ m‘!"  n°r*1’ of . f f i
X>R SALE-1946 John Deere 12-A  ment o f  split wood slats.

TOR SALE—Cottonseed meal, $4.35 
per sack. Gilbreath Feed & Seed 
^  7-3tc.

BOUND BOOKS— A few In stock 
at THE JOURNAL

FOR SALE — 12 ft. straight cut 
International Combine '46 model. 
2 miles north. 6 west of Need- 

more. Frank R. Meier, 6-3tp

FOR SALE—Tw o used 700-16 pick
up tires. Frank Mason, Muleshoe, 
Texas. *»**•* 7-2tp.

WANTED—Farm hand for 1947. 
2 room house furnished. G. T. 
Maltby, Rt.. 2 Muleshoe. 6 miles

but now .they’re practically 
household ’ necessity. And smi 
wonder, too, when we can cnoo 
between metal, plastic, and wo 
—  all moderately priced . . .  almc 
any color i« available . . - they 
easy to clean, smart looking •

Northwest. 7-2tp.

FOR SALE—Northern Star Cot
ton Seed and Butane Chick brood
er. 1 miles west and 2 1-2 north
of Muleshoe. Sam Gorrell. 7-3tp.

FOR SALE—Norge Refrigerator, 7 
ft. Ernest Holland at Holland Bar
ber Shop. 8-tfc.

FOR SALE—. 1937 WC model AC
Tractor. Good shape, with almost 

new equipment. Good rub 
Priced at $1,000. J B. Wi liams. 
9 mi. northeast o f  Muleshoe. 7-3p.

FOR SALE—Six registered Milk
ing Shorthorn cows. 1 Jersey and 
1 Holstein cow. Located 1 mile 
from Dodd Store Gin. north of 
Earth. See Ray Haberer 7-3tp.

FO R  SALE—House 20x26. See J. E  
Wilhite, south of Hospital. 7-2p.

SALESMAN WANTED
WANTED — A good reliable mai 

to supply customers with Raw- 
leight Products in Farmer Coun
ty. 800 families. Products sold 30 
years. Write Rawleigh's, Dept. 
TXB4533-127A, Memphis, Tenn.. 
or see T lelgh.555HP W W fgg 
or see T. Murrah, Muleshoe. Tex
as. H-3tp

Muleshoe Food .. 
I Market ::

EA’

ds Friday and Saturday!
| PHONE NO. %

WE DELIVER-Speck
Blackeyed Peas, Kimbell’s 
Tomato Juice, 2 cans No. 2 
Diced Carrots, No. 2 can 
Chili Sauce, C. H. B.
Chili Beans, Silver Dollar, 

^  A C C E P 1
Handyi When Youi P U R A S N I

No. 2 c an_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  18c j

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c
at No Extra Cost!

Utility PITCHER
Buy 25 lbs. or Larger 2-3 W Enriched FLOUR w

a]
FOR THE BEST OF HOME KILLED MEAT — SEE PETE!

Cheese, (Chevel - Shefford) 2 lb. b ox______  1.00
Sausage, Home Made, lb. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  48c
Dressed Fryers (Rockey Raised) lb-- - - - - - - - - - - -  70c t]

Cudahy’s Puritan 
; Sliced Bacon 
\ Lb. 67c 
! ----------------------------------------------------— — -------------------

Sugar Cured 
Picnic Hams 

46c lb.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY M. 194T

Good Meals

. a. tiu. tc  G-rtn and her father, 

. Upton spent >ast w e.k  in n a g - 
staff. A riz . vu h 5 .rs. l i r r h s  s.s- 
ter and his daughter. Mrs. Doyal 
Lane.

freshments were served to several 
fnnds who called during the even-

Mrs. E tc Wi m.e en ertai.ied on 
Monday evening for Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cook of Claytcn. N. M , who 
were here for a short v.sit. Re-

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet pickup 
See Guy Nickels. 8-2tp.

WANT JOB on farm. Day or month. 
J F Whitson Aday Cabin No. 1. 81p

1 IjOST—Half moon billfold. Return 
| to Journal office. 8-ltp .

■OR AUTO FINANCING and Real 
Estate Loans see POOL INSUR
ANCE AOENCY Sl-tfc

WANTED — IRONING. Quilting, 
or plain sewing to do. See Mrs. 
Bessie Stelzig. back o f Prog
ress school house. 8-ltp.

FOR SALE—A potato digger, pota
to planter and sprayer. Sec F. G. 
Franklin. 1108 Hull SL, Clovis. N. 
M. 8- ltc.

FOR SALE—COTTON SEED. Half 
and Half. D. P. & L . HamiU Won 
der, and Hybrid. Ginned several 
bales at a time. No better seed 
found. Cleaned and treated. All 
1944 seed. FTione 187J. R. O. Ham
iU. Levelldnd. Texas. 8-10tc

Graveyard
LOOK! The Chamber of Commerce has 
been sponsoring a Grave Yard. Now they 
are having a new Grave Yard checked 
out adjoining the town of Muleshoe and 
have argued pro and con.

I am in favor of a new Grave Yard near 
town and I will buy the first lot and pay 
$100 for a one grave lot. We would like 
to hear from some of the people in town 
about a new Grave Yard, some want a 
new Grave Yard and some don’t.

•| LCome to the Chamber of Commerce 
WLieeting Friday and let’s settle this mat

ter once and for all. See us for Grave 
Yard lots. No commission charged.

R. L. Brown
“ THE LAND MAN”

110 Wall Street Muleshoe

Beautify 
Your Home 

With
Custom Made 

Blinds 
Aluminum 

Steel - Wood 
Slats

Call us for an estimate — Specializing 
On Automobile Radios

Cox Radio & Appliance Shop
Your Neighborly Service Shop 

Phone 67 W Muleshoe

FOR SALE—Oak dinette set, excel
lent condition. Baby bed and high 
chair. Must sell Immediately. D. 
11 Ashel. 1 block west of Tele
phone offlue. 8-ltp .

FOR SALE — Two new Chevrolet 
trucks, long wheel base, 825 ten 
ply  tires, with booster brakes. 
See Ray Sudderth, Farwell, Tex
as. 8- lp .

FOR SALE—FARMALL 20 and 2
row equipment, new motor and j
paint Luther Hall. 1 1-2 south.
1-2 east Joy land. 83tp.

FOR SALE—Butane Bottle, See 
H. A. Justice. Malone’ Milk Co. 8-lp .

FOR SALE OR TRADE—30 Acres, 
well improved Irrigated farm for 
modern house in Muleshoe free of 

debt. Iha H. Thomas. Rt. 2. 8-2tp.

PAPERING Sc PAINTING— Phone j 
211. southwest Courthouse. J. 
McWhorter. 3-tfc.

^  Muleshoe Lodge! 
^o. 1237 A.F. & A.M.
tegular Meeting Second Tueeday 

Night of Each Month 
Earl Ladd. W. M. R. J. Klump. 

Secretary.
-  Visitors Welcome—

That
Dark Smoke 
From Your 

Exhaust Sounds 
A Warning 

Note To You!
Come in and let us check your 
rings and pistons. Don’t waste 
oil unnecessarily! Save money 
and your car.

M o to r Co-
Ford Sales & Service 

Phone 33 Muleshoe

DANCE EVERY FRIDAY NITE
At

PRIBOTH ROLLER RINK 
Music by Edd Hardy and his Texas Joy 

Boys
Floor Space 45x100 ft. Come where every 
body has a good time —8 ‘till 12.

MULESHOE LAND
—80 acres, lays perfect, irrigated, fair 
improvements, all in wheat and alfalfa. 
Possesion at $12j000.
—160 A. nice red land, shallow water 
at $45 acre.
—160 Acres, best in the county. Priced to 
sell.
—1411 acres, 500 a. cultivated, improved, 
$17.50 acre.
—320 A. sandy land at $17.50.
—100 A. good red land, improved at $50. 
All in wheat and all wheat goes.
—30 acres improved and irrigated $3,000 
—1600 A. good red land in N. M. 2 sets 
improvements at $35 acre.
—640 acres good red land in N. M. at 
$25 acre.
Some good buys in city property, large 
or small.

BURKHEAD REAL ESTATE
C. E. BRISCOE AND HENRY HANOVER

Phone 168 Mulehoe, Texas

Muleshoe Cafe
Margaret and Bill Colllna

NEW 
FURNITURE

Pc Studio Suit. 
rine Velour, New 
wrings__ $149.50

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

i Velours, Choice 
of Colors.

CHROME 
DINETTE SETS

Genuine Porcelai 
and Stainless Top

Frances Joan 

INNER SPRING 
MATTRESS

• *■

CHIFFONIER

Double Plate Gla~ 
Mirrored Doors

GAS RANGES
Table Tops

LINOLEUM

USED
FURNITURE

BEDEOOM s u it e s  

CHEST OF DRAWERS

VANITY DRESSERS

u p h o l s t e r i n g  

Velours, Tapeatry. Mohair, 

Ikerette*

PORCELAIN 

KITCHEN SINK

McCormick’
f u r n i t u r

N E W -------
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No Action Needed 
By Relatives of Wes 
Dead Until Inquiry

Legion College 
At Lubbock Feb. 21

LUBBOCK.—A three d«y Amer
ican Legion CoUege. conducted by 
the Department of Texas, will be 
held at Lubbock February 21 - 23, 
with a faculty of 20 experts teach- 
,ng various phases of the Amert-

Leglon Program.
The C ollege will be the first

ever held by the Department of 
Texas. It will for the most part be 
dedicated to the thousands of War 
II Veterans in Texas who have 
come into the American Legion 
and who desire to become better 
acquainted with the organizations

Next of kin World War II -‘ -ad
need take no action relative vo the 
return of the remains of their lov
ed ones until an inquiry as to their 
wishes has been received from the 
Quartermaster General of the Ar
my, Bureau of Medicine and Surg
ery of the Navy. The Commandant 
o f  the Marine Corps, or the Com
mandant of the Coast Guard. Col.
E. V. Macatee. commanding officer 
o f  the San Antonio General Depot 
announced today.

The Graves Registration Service 
w ill begin returning bodies in the^ Among the subjects to be dis- 
fall o f this year from ten temporary |cussed wj|i be history of the Legion, 
cemeteries in both the European, National Defense. Rehabilitation, 
and Pacific Theatres, namely sev- | Amercanism, Public Relations. Lag- 
en in Hawaii. H"nri Chappcllc. Bel- ;..|an on. Community Service. Child 
gium, Cambridge. England, and St. [ Welfare and Specialized Activities.
Laurent. France. Relatives of those j _________ — Q_ _ ---------------
buried in these cemeteries will re- ARTY FAM1LY MOVES
echo Inq m  M  ,  U H  NNI, „  | M |  K
whether they wish the remains re- ^  ( Mfs Si(m w McLarty are
turned to the United States for bur-  ̂ ^ c jtizens of Bailey County, hav- 
lal. This process will be continued ^  moV(.d hpre ,rom Vernon recent- 
as the Graves Registration Services )y ^  purchased a IttO acre farm 
move from cemetery to cemetery T c  Mosiey, about 13 miles
until the entire program is com - nor(hwpst of Muleshoe. Mr Mc- 
pleted. As additional information Tjrtv was jn -pbe Journal offnee

_______ ; subsen-
rles will be published.

ALVIN C. WEBB
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
AUDITS — TAX SERVICE — SYSTEMS 

KEITHLEY BLDG. LITTLEFIELD PHONE J94-M

Col. Macatee said it is expected 
tw o years will be required to finish 
the program and also emphasized 
the importance o f  keeping the Ar
my. Navy. Marine Corps, or Coast 
Guard advised o f  any change in ad
dress or change in next o f kin.

Scout Council Sets 
Meeting February 25

become 
her to the paper.

Mr. McLarty, whose farm is ir
rigated. said he was going from the 
paper office to the bank, to hand 
his *5 to Jesse Osborn and become a 
member of the Bailey Cmlntv wat
er Conservation District. He pla
ces great importance upon the aims 
and objects of that organisation , he 
saiid.

STEED FUNERAL HOME
Serving Muleshoe and surrounding 

territory for over twenty years

Muleshoe C le v is
Phone 47 Phene 14

AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL SERVICE

Steed F u n m l Home
L. V. SPARKS. Co-Own r and Manager

Said a fettered old Jeep (com the West, 
'Phillips 66 suits me the t e s t !

' &1 service was tough., 
t “And the going was rough,
'But I still can start fast with, high-test f

' ̂  For Fast Starts

Miss Jane Damron spent the 
Dr. F B. Malone, president of the 1 weekend iin Lubbock wiith Mr and 

South Plains Council. Boy Scouts of , and Mrs. R. L. Brooks and daught- 
America. announced plans for the|cr Bonnie.
20th Annual Council meeting to be

Miss Bettye end Ben Tarter and 
;iss Margaret Ann Johnson were 

home over the weekend. They are 
n Porta les.

C. W. (Dick) Tate
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 4. Muleshoe Hotel 
MULESHOE. TEXAS

held Feb. 25th. 1947. at the Hilton 
Hotel in Lubbock. The meeting 
w ill be divided into three phases 
this year. At 4 p. m.. all district j attendmg E N.
personnel from the eleven districts | ____________ „ ___________ -
covering the twenty counties served j ln your „ r send
by the local Council will hold set- ^ phone M_ The Journal.
sions to discuss Programming . Act- __
ivities and other Business relating 
to District operations. Included in 
this meeting will be all District 
Committeemen, Board Members.
Commissioners and Institutional 
Representatives

TMe second session of the series 
will be the Annual Council Busi
ness Meeting to be held at 6:00 p. ! 
m. All Council Members are urged 
to  attend. The election of officers, 
agiproved of the local Council Char
ter and outlining of programs and 
objectives for the year will be on 
schedule of business of this meet
ing At 7:00 p. m. the Am... t 
Banquet for the Scouters and ,v>-‘r 
ladies will be held in the Hilton 
Dining Room. At this time Awards 
will oe made to the i-utsiai ■
Troops and Scouters. The main 
feature of the banquet program will 
be an address by Mr. M. L  Lar- 
mour. of Graham. Texas, who has a 
long record as a volunteer leader in 
the Scouting Movement, accurou. 
to  Malone.

INCOME TAX RETURNS 

C. C. GRIFFITHS

Bay Griffith’s Elevator

Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
EASIER DITCHING THROUGH THE

Tough Stuff!
Here’H why you got thnwe quick starts on cold mornings 
with Phillips 66— it’s high test!

'Hint moans more and more high-volatflity elements 
are added to Phillip* 66 as the temperature goes down. 
Phillips can be liberal with its high-volatility fuel be
cause Phillips is tiie world’s largest producer o f  high- 

test natural gasoline.
Get the gasoline whose volatil

ity goes up as the thermometer 
goes doWn. For quick starts on 
c o ld  m o rn in g s  — f il l  up  w ith  
Phillips 66!

For cfood service ...Phillips
with (ha
and ottirioncy. Tba au h S o  
eurrad mold board wtnqa 
slica ahaod •mooOUy. rol ________ ___  _ _ _
(ha diri op aranly ami bslld ttoaog. amt- BETTER DITCHES
loan banks. Thn win?*, whoab mad baam — jg  JeSS tim e
ara quickly odluatebla to moka m y  rioo __ o f  lo w e r  COSf
dkch. Cloon (fltohaa pariactly In » a  trip yHjrgr, A CHATTIH

------  “  *-----------------  "-rtbotlontod Fcm I(En>_
voluma ot ^  &aE3

FOR SALE BY

E.R. HART COMPANY
Telephone 23 Muleshoe, Texas

BOUND BOOKS— A few in stor 
at THE JOURNAL

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS 
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
A good throat nop it hard to baot and 
DURHAM'S ANATHISIA-MOP it •
Doctor'! pratcription which giro* prompt 
ratio! from pain and diicomfort. If it a 
powerful garmicidof tlain, pieman! to uta. 
Safa for childran. furchota prica refunded 
M you do not find ANATHISIA-MOP 
oapar.or. J&.n.rout bottla with applicators 
wily 30c at your Oruggitf or at 

DAMRON DRUG

SPENCE
RADIO
SHOP

Where You’ll Find

Zenith Radio- 
COMRINATIONS

Record Players

Portable Radios

and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Service that isn't Just talk- 

But service that makes thoar 

inoperative radios TALK!

IT STAYS SILENT, LASTS
......~

LONGER

Holt Oil Co. DISTRIBUTORS
Texas

m i  BETTER LIGHTING

Tot'll tovor bo itrprltod with 
refrigerator noise and trouble 
w hen you pick the refrigerator that 
freezes with no moving parts. 
For in Servel’t freezing system, 
there’s nothing that can wear or 
get noisy. Different from all 
others, the Scrvel Gas Refriger
ator uses just a tiny gas flame to 
provide constant cold and ica.

Vis It yoor Sorvol Ooolor. Sea
Scrvel's wonderful modern con
veniences. Big and roomy, Servel 
has just-right temperatures for 
mean, for vegetables, for frozen 
foods. Beit of all, it offers per
manent silence, longer life. Right 
now, there are not enough Servels 
for everyone. But more are com
ing. And this different refriger
ator is worth waiting, for.

SERVEL IS DIFFERENT. . .

W e do not sell Servels ourselves . . .

S E E  Y O U R  S E R V E L  D E A L E R

WtSTTEXHSGRS COIIM

A daptable easily to your
needs whether you want incandescent 
or fluorescent lighting in vour home. 
Fit the fixtures to the color or deco
rative scheme o f  every room , and 
make sure vou have the p rop er 
amount o f  lighting. Ir will add to 
t**“ comfort and livability o f you* 
1 "m e .

I?!II,DERS are installing ade
quate wiring today. They know that 
the uses o f electricity will increase In 
both homes and industry in the venrj 
to come. The installation o f adequate 
wiring now saves remodeling in ri.e 
future and makes it easier to cave 
better lighting.

C onvenient

\

s w i t c h e s  and 
outlets in your home add to its com
fort. Plan now where you want to 
p la ce  ligh ts, then p lace  fix tu re s  
where they’ ll be the most convenient

Southwestern Public Service lighting specialists are trained to answer light

ing problems in your home or place o f business. Call on them now, 

the service is another noextra-charge service.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
v C O M P A N Y  9

/ >
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S ID E L IG H TS
From Washington

JT  By George Mahon

' I was rather pleased lo read 
' I n  a Texas newspaper toaay 

that George Mahon U one of 
the hardest working men m 
Washington these days. X don’t 
want to enter into a controver
sy with the press and cannot, 
therefore, deny the statement. 
Speaking of denials, we were hav

ing a TTot argument m the Joint 
Senate-House Budget committee the 
other day w-hen Congressman Knut
son, a blustery Republican leader, 
shouted thst if the Republicans 
didg't do so-and-so they could 

rightfully accused of talking
n

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our many 

riends for their sympathy and kind- 
'ess at the time ot our great sor
row.

Mrs Meade Hall
And Children.

A collision between two trucks at 
the highway Intersection Thursday 
night caused traffic to be held up 
for a short time and resulted in sev
eral tons of bund es be ng p led m 
front of the Panhandle Service 
Station.

Mr. hnd Mrs. S. E. Simmons of 
Bowie visited here the tirst part 
o f the week with his sister, Mrs. 
N. H. Greer and family.

PLEASE watch out for 3n*ineer’s 
Slakes alone I arm to market roads.

; than 125 million dollars, the Soil 
accused of talking Conservation Service will be pared 

through ther hats for the last ten down- *uPP°rt prtc«* ,or a* rteul- 
years. Senate Democratic Deader crops will be Jeopardized
Barkley of Kentucky *>oke up very I Department ot Agriculture
quietly and said, 
like to say to the gentleman that 1 
am in no position) to deny that."

My work lately has been in cc 
nection with the effort o f Congrea 
to slash the budget and reduce G ov
ernment spending, an essential re- , .
quirement for our national well- ' ar" ler’ a" d 1 ' ouW . ,
being As a member of the Joint wlth the R*pubUcan *ponaored plan dt>U»r expenditure reduction be ap- 
Senate-House Committee to do the (or, Af ‘ cu,t“ * ’ , . _  . .  ln, l|,lled to the pubUc debt Th,s mo* 
spade work on the Job and report ,n the V L  !  •
to Congress, I have attended all the Mcmber* ofJ hf  House and S - s t o  
meetings At the final meeting last "  ere allowed t0 Participate.
Friday, I voted against the 6 billion a motlon ^
dollar cut which was proposed and of the press to listen to the pro-

"Well, I would on a Pereenta*e basis would take 
the most drastic cut of any agency, 

j I have said to my colleagues here 
that Government economy was in 

( ' the interest of agriculture but that 
was poor economy to try to balance 

* | the budget out of the hide of the

I operations Everybody^ wants to cut ‘ i 
expenses and reduce taxes. The ar
gument comes over the extent of
the cuts and where they are to be 
made.

The Bureau o f the Budget haa
recommended the spending o f 37 1-2 
billion dollars next year, but Con
gress thinks that’s too much and 
we feel the peoople agree.

One day last week Gen. Omar 
Bradley came down and said he 
needed 2 billion dollars tn additioon- 
al funds for the Veterans Adminis
tration. We are going too provide 
part of the money now and more 
later when he needs it. Tffe OPA 

| has 14,000 employes and jJtans to

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY M. 1M7 J

spend 28 million dollars for operat- more pronounced, but this is under^ 
ing expenses between now and July standable because we live

e asking Congress to reduce Country where men in and out <
this expenditure by one half, *  — public life are permitted to hav< 
capturing some of the funds appro- different opinions and freely 
priated for OPA before the Presi- press them. This is unlike Hui 
dent lifted most controls last N o- where Joe Stalin in his District re* 
vember. cently was elected by a vote

One of tne members o f  our Com- 110,691 to nothing, 
mittec said he got a letter from a !

his District in Missouri i 
few days ago which began like 

‘I am so mad at the OPA that j 
I am shouting at my stenographer 
as I dictate this yetter.”

As this session o f Congress gets | 
under way. clashes between Dem
ocrats and Republicans become .

C : z x a  Conquest at Sunset—
T ’i »  c i r .eram an 's assignm ent w as specialties, so he subm itted 
this s ilhouette w ith  a sh ow -stea lin g  ba ck d rop — the sky ca p 
tured in one o f  its m ost m ajestic  poses. Profiled  is a spool 
o f  e lectrica l cable, on an assignm ent, too, sw in gin g  ou t to put 
another link in a nation 's p ow er  n etw ork .

I IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev A. W. Blaine, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Traming Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
r. M. U. — Wednesday 3:00 p. m. 

Officers 4  Teachers — Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.
Bible Study & Prayer — Wednesday 

15 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal — Thursday 7:30
p. m.

ceding so that a full report could
be given to the people. The m o
tion was voted down. A  motion was 

go along macie that 3 billion of the 6 billion
llcan sponsc

for Agriculture.
In the meeting last Friday. 102 tion likewise wa* voted down. 

Members of the House and Senate 1 _  . ,Senator Barkley, on behalf o f 3 
members o f  the Senate, and Cannon, 
Doughton and myself o f the House,

approved by the committee. I made 
a speech in opposition to the action 
Ot the Committee, asserting that 
the Republican members had colT- I 
cealed from the Cohgrcss and from 
the American people the facts and 
figures as to just where the cuts 
were to be made. I said that the re- | 
port would be meaningless and In- l 
effective onless backed up with an 
itemized list of the major, cuts. Sen
ator Taft agreed with me on this 
point and to demonstrate his gcod

offered a motion that no income 
tax reduction be considered by Con
gress until we had passed the ma

jor appropriation bills through the -  
House and had actually demonstra
ted that the proposed savings could 
be made. This motion likewise was 
rejected.

The whole controversy has now 
gone to the floor o f the House and 
Senate. It will be confusing to try 
to follow this controversy. But I 
hope that many needed economies 
will be made and Government 
spending reduced, without the im
pairment of essential Government

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— Office in Court Howe — 
PAT R. BOBO, Owner

Office In Court House 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner

Phone *H — Muleehoe

th e,
f BURTON WILLIAMS , 

Head-Hole Hof? Waterer
YTT ALLOW S are eliminated when

___  ___  „  „ .................  ____ _ “  head-hole hog waterers ore
faith, he himself gave some specific used. A  drinking unit o f this kind 
figures as to where he would sup- « « »  be made with comparatively 

little effort o f  the used lumber port certain reduct,ons, but the about th# farm The one
figures were inadequate and incon- ■ p jcturtd below is made in the shape 
elusive. As to the Armed Forces. | 0f  a rectangular box and contains 
he thought a cut of one billion doi- 1 five compartments, four o f  which 
lars would be in order. My though: have openings just large enough 
is that some cut in military appro- , *or Jowl*« 
priatlons can safely be made, but 
not that much. Cuts in the military 
should be made in civilian personnel 
and in Army construction, but m ot 
in such things as military personnel, 
research and development, and avi
ation.

At any rate, if*Ts"estimated by
those best acquainted wito the facts 
that If the 6 billion dollar cut ac
tually goes into e ffect,-the Army 
and Navy will decidedly be reduced 
the Federal road fund will be cur
tailed. the school lunch program for 
next year will be abolished, the 
administrative expense of the Vet
erans Administration will be reduc
ed by 200 million dollars, AAA pay
ments already committed will be 
reduced by 100 million dollars, 
thorization o f REA loans to local 
Co-Ops will be reduced by more

Each long side has two opening' 
The fifth compartment is completely 
boxed in and houses the float valve 
that regulates the water level.

The waterer shown has been 
mounted on a skid platform to 
facilitate hauling from one site to 
another and as a further precau
tion against wallows. A barrel 
could hold the water supply if 
piped water is unavailable.

Excess water runs through the 
cracks between the boards so there 
are no wet places inviting the pigs 
to lie down.

Use Our Pasteurized 
and Raw 

Dairy Products
> -3K- •»> MC- -3K- Mr OK- •»> •:♦> -3K- -9K M  M  -»> -IK- *

SWEET MILK - BUTTERMILK 

COFFEE CREAM - WHIPPING 

CREAM - RAW SWEET MILK

> «C- -3K- -Mr Mr M  M  -Mr M  M- -3B- M -  -3K- M

Pasteurized Country Butter - Colorado 
Gold Creamery Butter

| -JR- m  -m - -jk m

— Delivered to your door or buy them at 
Jennings Food Store Furrow Grocery 
Pat Bulloch Grocery - Muleshoe Food

Market - Shady Best Service Station

> <♦> -3E- ■»: -JSC •» >  -see- « •  m - ■ »: • ■m  ■».

MULESHOE DAIRY
Horace McAdams, Prop.

DR. J. R. DEN HOF
DR. ABNER ROBERTS 

Optometrists
PHONE 61-W OR WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

121 W. 4th St. 3 Clovis N. Mex.
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

for YOUR home
.. How to take the rut* out of your breckfent routine

woy* to moke your kitchen "homey ''.  . . what coloV to chro»e 
for your living room . . . The»e ore ju*t a few of the intriguing 
new ideas furnished doily on the Women's Rega ol

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
These helpful Ideos ore "plus volue" In this doily newspapei lor 
the home that gives you world news interpreted to show its 
impact on you and your family.

| The Christion Science1 Publishing Society 
• One. Norway Street, Boston 15. Massachusetts 
1 Please enter o special introductory subscription to
I The Christian Scwnce Monitor—5 weeks <30 issues I fer Jl

Use Mils coupon 
tor your SPE
CIAL introduc
tory subscription 
— five weeks —

From where I s it ... Ay Joe Marsh

Where Cissy Spent 
^  Her Honeymoon

Most o f  the young newlyweds in 
our town r.pend their honeymoon 
At Roundstone Lake or Jackson 
Falls; why the Martina even went 
as far as New York City.

But when Cissy Cupper married 
the young Carter boy, they al
lowed as how they were going to 
spend their honeymoon right here.

T h ere 's  no place better than 
our tovrr,”  Cissy pays. “ And I’d 
li e to start married li.'e at home, 
with .liings Bud and I are used to.”  

Makes sense, come to think o f  it. 
*-’ r,’ v ,  naturally left them alone;

and except for occasional visits to 
the Garden Tavern for  a glass o f 
beer, they stayed at home, getting . 
used to married bliss.

My missus prefers traveling— 
and that’s her right. But from 
where I sit, there’s no place 
better for s  honeymoon—or • « ond 
honeymoon—than right at home—  ̂
with your own possessions, good 
home cooking, and a friendly glass 
of beer or two—with the best com
panion in the world.

STOODITI
makes the difference

PLOWING III hard, dry Oklahoma »
I ha uapratactad plowihoro obava r« 

qwlrad shorp.ning aftar aaly 7 aero war 
tvrnad ovor — had to ba xroppad altar t 
acrai. Tat tha Steadilad thara balew, apa. 
atlag In tha aaata foil undar idantical cs. 
dltioni. pfawad ,60 acral wlfboaf one. b: 
Ing ramovad franc tha pfaw,

WHAT IS STOODITE? It', a hard, .utrem.K 
waor raaittant alloy that can ba oppliad r 
our »hop to all typai of farm Implemcn 
Bring in your plowtharoc for Stoodiling 
oil u* about tha many othor implamuntc thot 
con ba mod. to loit from 2 to 10 tinea* longer 
with Stooditai

FRY & COX 3ROS.
.V1INNEAPOLIS - MOLINE FARM 

MACHINERY

A One Slop Fsrm Service 

Phone 35 Moleshoe

S T O Q D I T E ^ fl

2”  x 5’ ALUMINUM 
SIPHONS

FOR IRRIGATING

$1.75 .
WHILE THEY LAST

BATTERIES
NEW AND REBUILT 
for

CARS —TRUCKS — TRACTORS

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT AND 
SUPPLY CO.

Your Allis-Chambers Dealer 
Phone 137 Muleshoe

ZmiMTQHSl

Possibly little Geo.
Washington never 
did chop do\Vn ana 
confess about the 
cherry tree. But the 
very fact that such 
a legend should 
grow and survive 
the years, is evi
dence of the kind of 
fearless, true lead
er he was!
In Observance of Washington’s Birth

day, this Bank will be closed

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

LET US

Dead Animals
Free Removal Unskinned Animals 

Phone 133 Collect
MULESHOE LOCKER CO.

OLE TRUCKS ARE IN YOUR TOWN EVERY DAY EXCEPT 

SUNDAY TO GIVE YOU PROMPT AND CONVENIENT SERVICE

S T A R K  E Y
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE

N O T I C E !
REFRIGERATORS

No, we haven’t got any new refrigerators for deliv
ery yet. But, how about your old refrigerator. Have 
you had it checked lately? Your refrigerator unit 
should be checked and cleaned at least once a year. 
This is very important for your refrigerator’s sake!

CALL US

BERRY ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 98 Muleshoe
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Say Folks!
DID YOU KNOW  - - - ?

Now is the time to install a Fram Oil 
Cleaner on any and all of your motors, 
also, as far as I know, there is only one 
place to get them - and thaVs at Beavers 
Motor Supply, where you will find one 
to fit anything from a Maytag to a Lo
comotive. We still guarantee satisfac
tion on one or your money back.

We also have a good supply in Refrig
erator belts, Fan Belts, Fiston Rings 
Mufflers, Tail Pipes, and Jacks of all 
kinds.

Floor mats, some seat covers, a whole 
dish pan full of a lot of little things

Come in and nose around!

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY

ARE YOU KEEPING IN STEP?
Have you provided for the future of 

your family? Good Life Insurance is the 
answer.

Building casts are at the highest 
point in our history. Is Your Home 
insured?
Furniture and Household Equipment 

has doubled in price. Have you increased 
your insurance accordingly?

Automobile insurance rates are 
constantly climbing . . . Insure your 
car now — and ^Ifive carefully!

The Pool Insurance Agency
GILBREATH. BUILDING 

Phone 113 __ Mule shoe, Texas

Johnson-Pool
TIRE & APPLIANCE

Phone 231 Muleshoe, Texas

Your B. F. Goodrich Dealer
Randy Johnson — Myron Pool

We are happy to announce that we now 
have a complete stock of TIRES. 

PASSENGER 
TRUCK 

TRACTOR
See us for a real T>uy in Tires! We buy 

Your old tires.

Shipments of the new B. F. G ood
rich Silvcrtown are arriving regu
larly. and we mm, have your m m .
Bur there's more demand for some 
tire brands thap others, and the hig 
extra Jtmsmd is for Silvertown, the 
tire that omlurari prrusr hrei —
even at high speeds. ______ _________ _

Luirm *  Ik. w »  BFG.tdr.ch rW.o «mi I).I.cl smd CtlUcT 
M *  w Ltbr m M C. or ABC M vtri. ■’ nrM|.

E B B

B .F .G o o d r ic h
* i n  r u b b e r

LOCAL B O X U S  LOSE

Muleahoe's , high school boxing 
team last Thursday night loot five 
bouts while winning four and drop
ped the tournament to Morton box
ers. Local winners were Richard 
Willis, Billie Willis. Benny Blckel, 
and Richard Charnbless.

Jimmie Smith is visiting this week 
and next in Florey and Odessa, j 
Texas, with a brother, Irvin Smith 
at Odessa and a sister, M rs J. B. 
Smith of Florey.

George Wuerflein of the Pleasant 
Valley community Is visiting his 
parents at Kremlin. Okie.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. White made 
a business trip to Lubbock Tues
day.

■I M P -

B.F.GOODRICH SILVERTOWN 
OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES

There* a reason! The new tread 
dcaian i* wider, flatter and puts 
more rubber on the road.
That's why we say, if you need 
new tire* now —  or will toon — 
cone  in today. •

Mostly Static -  -
Howdy Folks: This week, we will 
discuss Aemenca's greatest in
door sport—bridge.

The meet important thing 
in the bridge game is to pock 
a good partner with a one 
trick mind.

Early to bid and early to raise 
doesn't make a good bridge 
player.

TO THE HUSBANDS 
One o f the neatggt. card tricks 
is learning how to get out or 
making a fourth hand at bridge.

During the* war. *the servant 
problem was so serious many 
women stopped playing 
bridge and starting playing 
Bridget.

Playing a good game o f bridge 
indicates the triumph o f mind 
over chatter.

Our game is to supply you 
with Refrigerator and Elec
trical Repairs.

We try to do a good job of it.

Berry Electric

Army Released

Dust Goggles
Polaroid Lens

IRC- -R5- JR- « •  'Mr -BC * ■  I

$7.50 Value
Our Price_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.75

K- 4K- 4K- -9C- -3K- •»> <♦> -I 

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE

Western Drug Co
T H K  L E A D I N G  D R U G  S T O R E  I N M U L E S H O E

Mrs. N. C. Calter of Lubbock 
spent the week end here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. H_ Da via 
She is attending Draughons Busi
ness College there.

Mrs. Jesse Osborn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat R. Bobo left Thursday

w jsrA im aissM Siia
DAMRON .-KUO

Your Business Is 
Always Appreciated -

W. F. H A Y S ,  Jr .
A U C T I O N E E R

Office In Gilbreath Bldg.

Phone 271J Muleshoe, Texas

For Sale
New Gas Ranges

Western Holly
DIVIDED TOP WITH GRILL

NORGE - ROPER - DIXIE
THESE ARE ALL NEW STOVES 

For Natural and Butane Gas. Come in 

and See Them or Call

J,W McDERMETT 
LIQUEFIED GAS

Morton, Texas

for Denton, where Mrs. Osborn wilt 
visit with her daughter, Norma, 
and Mr and Mrs. Bobo wUl go on 
to Dallas for a brief visit, and 
they will all attend the State Bank
ers Ass’n convention to be held in 
Fort Worth Saturday.

. W. Copley made a busini 
trip to Carlsbad Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Floyd and children 
Mrs Vera W illian* and Mrs. Jew
ell Chandler and son of Snyder. 
Texas, visited In Muieanoe over 
the week end with relatives and 
friends.

Wesleyan Service Guild will meet 
February 24 with Mrs. W. B. Le- 
Veque.

ovens fs hard to remove, the Rural 
Home editor of nationaUy-clreia- 
lated Capper's Farmer points out 
Scouring, unless done with care, 
may damage the enamel finish. So 
home economists with the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture suggest 
placing a shallow bowi of household 
ammonia — or a wadded cloth 
dampened In ammonia — In I 
oven for several hours or overnight 
Fumes help loosen greasy film; a  
badly tolled oven may need sev
eral treatments

Phone 166

JENNINGS FOOD STORE
Phone 90WE

DELIVER
BRING US 

YOUR EGGS

Friday and Saturday Specials!
JOY SUDS HYLO SOAP

BOX Lg. Pkg. Lux Toilet
25c 59c 3 bars 27c

Preserves, peaches or apricots, 2 lbs____ . . . . . .  59c
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can, ________ 23c
Mixed Vegetables, No. 2 ca x  ________ . . . .  11c
KRAUT, large can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

FRUITS* VEGETABLES
Apples, lb_____  14c
Oranges, lb , ____  8c
Grapefruit, 10 lbs. . 53c

Carrots, bunch. .  . .  7c 
Greens. 3 bunches . .  25c 
SPUDS,. . . . .  10 lbs. 39c

Pineapple . .  19c Salad
Dressing

Flat Can, crushed
Or Sliced Pt. ja r ___  33c

Turnip
Greens

No. 2 ca n __ 5c

PEACHES, Dried
MEAT CUTS

Pure Pork
SAUSAGE, . . . . .L b .  48c 
Franks, l b ______ 41c

OLEOBacon 
Slab 
No, 1

Lb. % 59c
Lb.
39c

- Lb. I f '
Picnic Hams"-  

Half or whole, lb. 44c | 
Sirloin Steak

Lb. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  53c 1
CHEESE

2 lb. box any kind 
98c


